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gist for the Kirby Petroleum Com-
pany, oil firm of JohnH. Kirby, mil-

lionaire lumberman, who 1b veil
known in West Texas.

Captain J. F. Lucey, of Dallas,
bow head of the Lucey Petroleum
Company and one of the outstanding
figures In the oil industry, is due in
San Angelo late in the wJb,San
Angelo Standard.

Sterling Connt OU NVwh

The crew at the Cogdell & Ford
Foster No. 1 well five miles south-
west of here is on a fishing job.
However, it is reported, that this
trouble will eoon be overcome and
drilling will be resumed.

The J. M. House casing crew fin-

ished stringing 3200 feet of
casing in the Mims well 10 miles
east of here last Monday, and drill-

ing was resumed past the 3200-fo- ot

mark. Two flattering showings of
oil has beenencountered in this well.

The Mims well in H. M. Mills' pas-

ture' 11 miles southwest of. here on
Section 33 Blk. 22, H. fc T. C. Ry.
Co. was spudded in the first of the
week and the drill is going steadily.

The Meriwethers report that
drilling in the Doujhit well IE miles
northwest of here will be resumed
in about a week.

Bill Scott well No. 1 on Section
32, Blk. 17. S. P. Ry. Co. 1 3-- 4 miles
over in Mitchell County, and about
22 miles northwestof here is ready
ior the installment of machinery.

Since drilling in the Hull well was
resumed about a week ago. the drill
has been going night and day, and
it Is reported that pood progress is
being made.

Drilling in the Cedar Hill well 13

miles northwest of here has been
suspendedon account of a cave-i- n of
the water well. A rig is n.w over
the well and the water problem will
be solved and drilling resumed.

They are drilling in very bard
black hme in the Northrup well 13

!iles north of here. The drillers
claim the formation i? Rangerblack
lime and the prospects for bringing
In fa Wfell here is very promising,

Ajjew Ipcatlojajgasjnjtflp, j&to S)l
on Section No. 86. Blk. 29. W & N.
W. Ry. Co. in Howard county about
24 miles northwest of here and
about 6 miles west of Hyman. F.
G. Stoeckl Ib building the rig and
Case & Hoover has th econtractfor
drilling this well. The rig is over
the Reynolds well. 11 miles west of

here is beintj dismantled and hauled
by Thad Green to the tew location,
The slushpit has been dug and Joe
Graham is digging the cellars. The
Reynolds well was plugged and
abandoned at 3002 feet.

Drilling continues at the Clark
well around 2500 feet.

,The Wrightsman well on F. G.

Howard Survey in W, L. Foster's
pasture 13 miles southwest of here
is all set and ready to spud in.
Sterling City News-Recor- d.

CROWD OF BIG SPRING FOLKS
ATTEND MEKT AT COLORADO

W. W Rlx, B, Reagan. Mayor C

E. Thomas. L, E. Thomas. J R

Creath, J F. Wolcott. T. S. Currie
and Rev. Geo. J. Ruth attendedthe
annual business meetlifg of- - the
Chamber of Commerce at Colorado
on last Thursdayevening which was
held at the Barcroft Hotel. A de-

lightful banquetwas served, follow
ing which the business meeting took
place, The election of officers and
board of directors was carried on

followed by the reports of Dr. T C

Coleman, retiring" president of C. of

C. and the secretary.W. S, Cooper

Then the assembly planned a C. of C.

budget for the ensuing yenr. The
chaaber of commerce received
liberal support from every business
bouse in Colorado, one bank alone
pledging $600 support.

Every delegate from Big Spring
was called on for a brief talk and
each one complimented Colorado on

her paved streetsand told them that
this step was an inspiration to Big

Spring. The Colorado Band, which
played during the banquet, wus also
highly praised by the visitors.

The delegates wore indeed im-

pressed by the cordial welcome ex-

tended by the neighboring city, and
are awarethat 'the 'citltena of Colo-

rado are up and doing, and aro back-Ja-g

the O, of C, In a splondid way,

aB sKown by the liberal support
sledgedthem.

Ht, and Mrfl. J, B. Dolbridgo and
Robert Carroll, of 200 Nolan

Bit-set-
, left Thursday morning for a

two weeks visit with relatives in San
Antonio, .

New Community
Settling up Fast

The Lone Star Land Company Baa
Bold 10,000 Acres in Vealmoor

Cotmnunit) in Few Months

On Tuesday afternoon The Herald
man in company with W. P. SoaBh,
president, and Charles Powell, sales
manager of the Lone Star Land Com-

pany, made u trip to Vealmoor for
an inspection of the 2&.000 acre Veal
tract of land which the Lone Star
Land Company (s now colonizing.
This body of fine agricultural land
is situated twenty miles north of
Big Spring.

To say that The Herald man re-

ceived many surprises on this trip of
inspection is expressing it very mild-
ly both as to the rapid develop
ment that has transpired during the
past year as well as to the chdracter
of the land. in that particular tract.'
While we had never visited the Veal
lands, we had covered much of that
contingent territory on hunting trips
and journeys to Soash and Lamesa
and had formed the opinion that it
was a tight land-- section but after
leaving the main highway and driv-
ing down into one of the prettiest
valleys we have seen in many a day
we discovered our mistake by find-
ing much of this land to be the
sandy catclaw land and to our way
of thinking the finest and most de-

pendable farming land of We6t
Texas, and another good feature of
it it? tbat water can be had at a very
shallow depth as every one who has
put down a well secured plenty of
good water.

Of courpe all ol the 28,000 acre
tract is not tillable but there is not
a 640-acr- e tract on wbich a man can-

not secure as much as 200 or 250

acreb of fine agricultural land and
this land is classified to. be sold in
sections and half sections to stock
farmers. By such classification they
expect Jo settle up this, entjre valley
In the next twelve months; ana ir
"We-- have a goodxairrin-th- e next few
days to insure big crops this year
we predict that the entire 28,000
acres will be sold out before this
time next year. We also predict that
within the next five years that the
Vealmoor community will be one of
Big Spring's greatestassetsfrom a
trading standpoint.

This company has been selling
lands to homebuilders less than a

year, beginning in August, 1924,

and up to date they have sold 10,000
acres to forty home builders and
there are now twenty-tw- o families
with homes built and farms in cul-

tivation in this valley. That they
are a thrifty and industriousclassof J

farmers is in evidence on every
hand: this "can be judged by the
fine crops they-- have; by the great
amount of land they have cieareu
and put in cultivation thlB year
Many of them were notable to hae
homes erected as they were so busy
getting their landB grubbed anl
plowed. Some did not have then
land cleared until January and a

few as Jattr'as March. If this com-

munity gets a good rain in the next
week or ten days Vealmoor will be

on the map this fall.
The little town of Vealmoor boaatR

of a firbt class hotel and other con

j

store ana win aiso esiaunsn

15th.

j

for
with in the valley as that is

the number have sold

up to All who have not

their lands and
do so summer and

fall so they can begin cultivating

these farms for year'B
j

community, aa tho see Is

tho that ovory man who

born located on land Is a real
West Toxan; having come

from points - East than
county.

TexaB and It wo have dry
your thoy will not got up and pull

out for thoy know West Texas
will back good year

up for sovoral dry years.

Then thta land Is pn such

favorable that man doea not

have his money in on a

first payment,
Tho Lone Star Land Company baa

two or three forces of men working
on roads running thru the Veal
tract and in the next few weeks will
be to transport prospectors to
any of theVtract In quick time.
In the they have been handi-
capped by the absenceof such roadB
and have been unable to take pur-chase- rb

(o the north and east por-
tion of the tract. As a consequence
all the sold is on the south and
west side of the 28.000-acr- e tract
but there is just as good land on
the north and east as that already
sold.

At the suggestion of the writer
Mr. Soash plans to invite the citizens
of Big Spring to make a get ac-

quainted trip out the Vealmoor
community when the new road sys-
tem has been completed. We be-

lieve tbat many Big Sprinc folks.
just as was the writer, will be agree-
ably suprlsed if they go over thiB
tmmem--e body of fine agricultural
land and see just what the have to
Offer the homeseeker.

BIG SPRING OKKKRS
COTTON MARKET

With all five gins in Big Spring
being equipped with new and im-

proved machinery or thoroughly
overhauled the cotton" growers of
the Big Spring country are going to
get prompt and efficient service this

The gins here will be better
prepared than ever to promptly
handle all the cotton to

point. This Tact, together with
the fact a. premium was being
paid much or the extra strong,
one and staple
marketed here last is going
to make this a marketing
point. Round anil square bale gin-
ning' can also lie secured in Big
Spring.

A cotton exchange located here,
anil dn active Farmers Union Mar
keting Association assures the cot-

ton farmer an accurate check on the
Uas market values.

PKOGRKSS NKW Diovemcnts. The paving
used the or city blocks

The foundation of the new tire-pro- of

warehouse, erected by
Joe B. Neel completed Tuesday,
and work on the concrete walls has
been started. This new structure is
located on East Second and Nolan
btreets.

The foundation on the handsome
residence erected by Leo Nail
at 804 Runnels street has been com-
pleted and work on the frame of the
house has been started.

A beautiful six-roo- m home
is erected in College Heights
addition by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Les-

ter. The frame work on the house
is nearing completion. - -

MEETING OF ROAD OFFICIALS
AT SWEETWATER AUGUST 0-- 7

Invitations have been issued to all
county judges, county commissioners,
county engineers and members of
the Stute Highway Department to
attend the Sweetwater road meeting

be held on August
The program for the meet

has been officially announced and
indications are that approximately
300 visitors will attend meeting.

Representatives from Big Spring
will be In attendance.

It. W. Baker, at one time countj
engineer, will speak on Thursday

veniences. Wm. Peterson of Knott. m0rnlng. His topic will be: "The
will begin the erection of a build- - importance of Highway Malute--
ing for a hardware and grocery nance." '.

blacksmith shop, garage and filling INSTALLS TELEPHONE
station by August A full line BOOTH AT WIGWAM
of farming Implements will be car-- The Southwestern Telephone
rled by the hardwarestore. Company recently Installed one of

By January, 192C, If no more land their very sound proof booths
is sold, there will be forty families jn the Wigwam Restaurant "both
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STRONG FACULTY HKCURKD
FOR SCHOOLS THIS FALL

P. B, Blttie an-

nounces thut a strong faculty has
been secured for tho Big Spring
schools, and a splendid year's work
is assured,

Mr. Blttie tha he xpects
an enrollment of fourteen hundred
or moro studentsfn the Big Spring
schools this fall.

If tho had won
Tennessee,It would have taken a big
responsibility off the monkey

Bond IssuesCarry
by LargeMajority

City to Hate Charter Fonn of Gov- -

crnmrnt Big Paving Program
Will AImi b- - Carried Out

The election at Ulg Spring on Fri-
day, July 17. covered three issues'
and all of them rarrled by about
10 to 1. The JG0.000 bond issue
for street pttving carried by n vote
of 1S5 In favor with only 2C oppos-

ed; the $30,000 bonds for water Im-

provements and extension carriedbv
a vote of 190 for und 17 against; the
vote for adopting the city charter
form of government for the city of
Big Spring curried by a vote of 174

ugalnst Is. The committee to draft
the new charter for Big Spring con-

sists of M. H. Morrison. H. R.
Debenport, Fir, R. L. Davis, B. Rea-

gan, L. S. McDowell. R. L. Price.
R. D. Matthews, A. C. Walker, T. S.
Currie. W. W. Inkman, F. W. Bettle,
E. A. Kelley. S. H. Hall, R. T. PIner
and C. W. Cunningham.

The results of the election held
on last Friday give evident proof
that the people of Big Spring are
ready to make some new improve-
ments in the city, and wnnt to be
Included In the ranks with our
neighboring cities who have already
admitted thut paved streets, im-

proved water systems and a charter
form of city government are assets
to any city. Big Spring no longer
cares to be found lacking in civic
pride, so the voice of the people

at the election Friday that
they wanted this improvement pro-

gram carried out and that they are
willing to pay the taxes, so that such
plans can be executed.

Now that the city officials know-tha-t

the issues have carried, and
that the populus is heartily In favor
of the plans outlined, they will go
deeper into the proportions and
take action In the methods of im- -

MA1JK OX kind of to.

CONSTRUCTIONS GOING UP; be on 18 20

to
two-da- y

be

to

of

Superintendent

stated

in

to be paved will be decidfcd uponi
and the work will be started,

The water work extension and
improvements can now be carried
out as was planned.

The charter for the city will be
drawn up by the committee of men
elected, and when It-- is decided upon,
it will he submitted to the citizens
for their approval or disfavor.

The amount of interest manifest-- ,

ed in civic affairs as shown by the
number of voters, who came to the
polls to cast a ballot on Friday is
.due favorable comment since many
more took time off to come and
vote, than generally do jn the city
elections Usually about one hun-

dred ramble up to the polls on elec-

tion day, but that number was
doubled art this election, and it is
really gratifying to learn that more
citizens are becoming interested in

affairs of their city, and take time
off to express their views in votes.
When more of our folks realize just
how much each separatevote counts
in putting an issue over, still more
will turn out and gome to the polls
on next election day to cast a ballot.

IMPROVEMENTS AT COMPRESS

H. S. Crews arrived last Saturday
from LaRue, Texas, to begin upon

' his duties as superintendent of the
Big Spring CompressCo. Mr. Crews

'

who was assistant superintendent
'
last year, succeedsR. F. Shoemaker,
manager who will make his head-quarter- s

at Dallas.
t Some improvement work will be
started immediately by Mr. Crews.
He will proceed to erect a roof over
the immense storage platform as
fast asthematerial arrives. The
first carload of lumber reaching
here this week. This covered sec--

tion will be 300 by 390 feet and will
protect the cotton from weather
damage while It is being held for
shipment to the cotton concentra-
tion centers.

R. V. GIVTIIRIE CHOSEN
PROF. AT SOUTHWESTERN

R. Vernon Guthrie- of Coahoma.
Texas,has beenchosenassoclotopro-

fessor of physics at Southwestern
University, Georgetown.

Professor Guthrie succeeds Prof.
C. S. Mast, who has been made Jioad
of the departmentof physics at the
Texas Technological College at

Europe can't compete with our
fllmB, and therefore Is trying to bar
them out, like diseaseand insects,

A PKAXt'r.pORK EXPERIMENT
Chas. Morris brought in a sample

of the peanuts from his fHrm Tues-
day morning and it was difficult to
believe that such a luxuriant growth
of vine was to be found in thl$ dry
section. The farm of Mr. MorrlB
happened to be In the jinth of a
heavy shower about ten days ago
and hencehis crops are not suffer-
ing from lack of moisture.

The vine showed a good yield of
peanuts and with one more good
rain he should pecufe from thirty to
fifty bushels per acre from the 200
acres planted to peanuts.

Instead of digging, threshing and
marketing his peanut crop. Mr Mor-

ris expects to convert it into pork
right in the field He t.vpects to
purchase 50t to 75lt hogs and let
them do the work of harvesting the
peanuts if conditions are favorable
from here on out he expects this
250 acre peanut patch to net him
about $4( pir acre.

He also expects big returns In the
way of enriching the soil. He will
plant this particular 250 acres in
cotton next year and expects it to
produce about three times as much
cotton as It would produce under-ordinar- y

conditions.
An experiment such as Mr. Morris

is conducting Is worth a great deal
to Howard County and our success-
ful farmers will watch it with inter-
est so they may adopt a similar plan
if Mr. Morris makes good.

SAN AXGKLO'TO BE HERE
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

The San Angelo baseball team will
be here Saturday and Sunday to
take on the T. & P. baseball team.

San Angelo is said to have a fast
team and the fans can look forward
to tw-- interesting games.

The fans should show their ap-

preciation of the brand of ball our
team Is now putting up by turning
out in force. Most all other baseball
players in West Texas are receiving
good salaries whereas the boys who
are furnishing our folks with clean
HDort cet nothinc excent a meagre

Lsplit of .what 4s left of admission to
the game after the visiting team ex--

j penses,etc., are deducted.
' Paid teams are not putting up any
finer ball.games than our own team

,is treating us to and the bail park
should be packed for each game.

I Turn out in force next Saturday
.and Sunday and let the team know
you appreciate the efforts they are
putting forth to giverBig Spring one
of the best ball teams we ever had.

These games will be called at
14:30 p. m.

LUIIROCK DEFEATS B. S. TIGERS

The BIk Spring Tigers motored to
Lubbock Snrjday to meet the crack
Lubbock Slu'ggersand came off sec--

lojid best In the contest. The game
'ended 5, to 2, in favor of Lubbock.
Up to the fifth inning it was a dandy
game with the "score 1 to 0. M.

Yunls pitched five innings for Big
Spring and Juan Subia completed
the game. Van and Money were the
battery for Lubbock

Bob Johnson of Lubbock secured
a'homerun and Ramon Cruz of Big
Spring secured a hit.

This is the secondgamethe Tigers
have loit to Lubbock but they ex-

pect to tackle this same team in the
near future. "r- - '

SMALL CROWD ATTENDS
"A FAMILY' AFFAIR"

-- 'A Family Affair." the home
which was presented for a

second showing'in Big Spring by
popular request at the R. and R.
Lyric on last Thursday evening fail
ed to draw a large crowd, either bor,
caus.e it was insufficiently advertis-
ed or becausethe populus was pre-

viously engaged. This entertain-
ment was a benefit for tho Big
Spring Booster Band, but no benefit
w'us derived, as expenseswere bare-

ly made. '
Those in attendance, however,

were Indeed appreciative, and de-

clare it was a real treat.

MARKETING CANTALOUPES
T. F. Nabore is now marketing'

cantaloupes He had seventy-fiv- o

fine ones from bis patch Monday,
and stated that bo oxpoctod.to be
marketing thorn regularly from now
on. Mr, Nabors Bald that his water
melons were not doing any good
this year, and bis putrons will hato
to hoar thia fact because ho baa
raised Bucb fine ones in the past
years.

Herald want adi get reaulU.
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This is a MICHELIN year
H "OU RuMr Ril- .-

J

l Onegood turn
deservesanother"
Wc are confident that the tiro with th

moit gooci turn in tt is the Mlcheiin.
Haven't you noticed the proof of thU in the
rapIdlylncreaiiinRnumbcrofMichetinuscreZ
Thl turning to Michet.fi is m ti
vogac It's wUJotru

ffoH Tire & Top Company
The Automobile Supply House

,r - ij
Le (7s Do 77eMM:

We are preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your
washingand ironing. Lot us havean opportunityto relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

ll TRV OS

WITH TONSOR BARBER SHOP
O. C Welch last week accepteda

position with the Tonsor Barber
Shop and is ready to serve his
friends in his new place of business,

Mr. Welch was employed at the
'Service Barber Shop until It was sold
recently, and his capacity to serve
in the tonsorial line is already
known by his many patrons and
triends

SPECTACLES
A graduatefrom the best optical

college in tho United 8tatos, with 18
yoars experience, at your service.
Prices very reasonable, all work
guaranteed, and your trade very
much appreciated, in one of the
best equipped Optical Shops In West
ToxaB. '

WILKE'S
East Second St., In Ellis Building

DROWNED AT GALVESTON
Barnes N. Hodges, aged 28, well

'known ranchman of Sterling county,
was drowned last Sunday whllo In
bathing at Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges were among
tho chaperonos of a party of Ster
ling City Camp Fire Girls,
the uso of a pulmotor savod
daughter, Lenore nodges,
three, from drowning.

Only
their
aged

WATCH REPAIRING
i Tho Best Job at the Lowest Prlco
and tho quickest sorvico at
WILKE'S. Noxt.to Cunningham &
Philips Store No. 2 whero Farm
lbor Union affico usod to bo.

We can't 'figure out whether it
tvm a friend or enemy who stolo
tho thermomotcr from Its location In
front of Tho Horald oftlco. Ho may
havo Intonded that wo shouldnot loll
how hot the weather has been. And
then It may have been a cheap thief,
for tholr numbers seem to bo in-
creasing In this climate.

Nat Shlck returnedMonday morn-
ing from a two wooks vacation
spont'at Long Beach, California,
with Mrs. Shlck and daughter,

DRY CLEANING

SPECIALIZED endeavor In this
t&rnt1r oniilno no trk vnnrlnn Vi a
highest typoof dry cleaning, Your
tailored garments can be made
anew here. Prices low service
snpromo.

"A trial will convince"

I- -

I

VUi UCUuUII Ul Jw SHI
PHONE 321

All ladies
Clyde Fox.

Sfc

dressoaat a reduction.

Arch Hetfernan of Lameaa was &

visitor here Sunday.

Watch repairing every Job guar
anteed. Clyde Fox.

Hiss Elizabeth Jones of Dallas Is

the guest of Miss Ruth Pistole.

All men's furnishings at cost. A
good chance to save. Clyde Fox.

Repps Guitar left the first of the
week for a business trip to Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Johnson re-

turned Monday from an extended
visit in Old Mexico.

Mrs. R. RichardsomreturnedWed-
nesday from a month's visit with
her mother at Kemp,

E. W, Douthlt was here Tuesday
from his ranch twenty-fiv- e miles
southeast of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Moore and
children left Tuoadaymorning for a
visit with relatives In Coleman.

It's too hot to eat anything except
our ice cream....Carry home some

Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Frances Ingles of Tucson,
Arizona, was the guest of Miss Bes
sie Burroughs
laBt week.

hero ' several days

Mrs. RussellKlrby of Dallas after
a pleasant visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray WIIIcox, returned
to her homo Sunday ovening.

Expert Marcels given at- - the
Mozollo Beauty Shop, Room 10
West Texas National Bank Build-
ing. 46-- tf

Lee MqNew rcturnod last week
from an oxtended trip through New
Mexico. Ho reports crop conditions
as bad as can be In many sections.

Harold Boll Wright's new book
"A Bon of HH Father." Clyde fox.

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL KB VIEW
Taylor Extension of electric

system btoen thli place and San
Marcos belni? made.

Lupbbock Contracts to be let
soon for construction of three build
lngs at new Texas Technological
College.

Dallas City Install! radio fire
alarm system,

Archer City Seventy-fiv- e thou-
sand dollar school bonds approved.

Angleton Crop conditions In

this vicinity favorable.
Mills Bennett Production Com

pany. with $2,000,000 capital stock
Issuedpermit to operateIn Texas.

I.ockhart Several local streets
being resurfaced.

Weslaco Xew Junior high
school to cost ? IS. 000.

Dallas Hotel and 'apartment
building program now under way
represents expenditure of more than
112.000,000

Panhandle Plansunder way for
pavlrn; Main street.

Fort Worth Cornerstone laid
for U.OOO.OOO Methodist Hospital.

Laredo Contract to be let soon
for construction of school.

Port Arthur Building permits
tor June total $1,377 091.

San Antonio Construction worK
started on new bridge across" San
Antonio river at St. Mary's 3treet.

Bastrop Texas Power, and Light
Company to erect large generating
station here.

Trinidad Power line to be built
between here and Bastrop.

Port Arthur Nurses home at
Mary Gates hospital being
slvely repaired.

Laredo New business block
under construction at Hidalgo
and Salinas.

Plalnvlew Gift of $10,000 made
toward erection of dormitory
at Wayland College here.

Waco rails laid be-

tween this place and Fort Worth by
International Great Northern Rail-
road Company.

Palaclos Fifty thousand dollar
bond issue for constructionof
hard-surface- d road to Blessing road
district.

Ennis Bonds In a'mount of
$100,000 to be an July 28, for
waterworks and Bewerage extension

Lullng Rig has been placed by
United North and South Oil Com-

pany on R. S. Shanklln farm. Third
deep test well now way.

Dallas.. Large Jyisiness building
under construction at Elm and Har-woo-d

streets.
Port Arthur Shipments of Gulf

Refining Company during June
consisted of 2,038.311 barrels of re-

fined products.
Gilmer J New post office build-

ing under construction.
Acala New railroadstation to bo

built here in near future.
Texarkana Humble Oil Com

pany start drilling three more test
wells in this vicinity.

exten- -

street

girls'

voted

voted

under

Fort Worth Contract let at
9100,000 for construction of new.
building for Union Gospel Mission.

Beaumont New viaduct across
Mariposa street opened.

Port Arthur Extension of gaB
mains completed between Houston
and FortWorth avenues.

Bonham New reservoir for city
waterworks finished.

Dallas Thirteen apartment
houses under construction in Perry
Heights.

Kaufman Contract let at $11,-00- 0

for construction of new school.
Fort Worth New hosiery mill

established with $24,000 capital,
Lubbock Appropriation of

$500,000 made for construction of
two hard-surface- d roads through
county.

Big Lake Bunker oil well and
propertysold to Humble OU Co. for
11,400,000.

Laredo Twelve-Inc-h pipe line
73 miles long will carry natural gas
to San Antonio,

ABSTRACT OR TITLE. WmOH7
Since an abstract is a brief of all

instrumentsat the Clerk's Offico af
fecting the title, it must show all the
defects In the title, and you mav
have a perfect abstractand a mighty
poor title. Tho ambition of the
abstracter Is to irot all th i'ntr...
ments out of the records; he must
have a set of abstractbooks' to do
it. It Is tho business nf nn nttr....
ney to pass on the legal sufficiency
of the instruments. THE mn
SPRING ABSTRACT CO. hasa com- -
plete sot of books of all city prop-
erty and aoreago in Howard county.
Clyde E. Thomas, Room 4, West
Texas Natlnoal Bank Bldg., Big
Spring, Texas. .tt

Home grown cantalounos .

watermolona are now being enjoyed
uy our ioiks. Molona am imv
later this year but we will now pro-
ceed to niake up for lost time laeating moro than our share of the
Howard county melon wop.

f. ..

w

Dress Well and Succeed!

Your clothes advertiseyou--so it pay
to wear the .best

Whateveryour talentmay be, you can
best market it by advertising and the
best self-advertisem- ent is a smart, well-groom-

ed

appearance. , .

HART, SCHAFFNER& MARX

clothesare the bestadvertisingyou can
buy for yourself, they give you tyle
and wear, and are the most economical
in the end because of theirwonderful
quality

Thestylesare the newest
the.fabrics are thebest
the tailoring is first class

WE ARE SHOWING THIS WEEK

for the first time a shipmentof rie,w "Triangle" caps for Fall,
variety of stylesand colors.

1882 J. & W. FISHER 1925

The Store That Quality Built

18 YOUR SON PHYSICALLY FIT ?

By Capt. Leonard Wlthlngton

179 Infantry Brigade, 90th Division
During. tho World- - War, .abQUthalfs

of,the American men were found un-

fit for military service. That fact
ought to arouse morethan passing
Interest In the parentsof our youth
and in the young women who may
become the wives of these young
men who are unfitted, mentally or
physically, for the battleof life.

Fortunately, Uncle Sam has pro-

vided a meansby which the boys of
today may annually check up on
themselves and by which they can
build mind and body to normal,
American standards.

This is the tree Citizens Military
Training Camp. For Texas youth
botween the ages of 17 and 24,
three camps will be held, at Fort
Sam Houston (San Antonio), at
Fort Crockett (Galveston) and at
Fort Sill, Oklahoma. Tho camps are'
for 30 days, beginning July 28th.

There Is not a cent of expense. It
Is a wonderful vacation with other
red-blood- ed fellows at a man'soccu
pations and a man's games. Yon
are paid your railroad faro to and
from camp, if you are accepted.You
get clothes, the best of food, a good
bed and plenty of entertainment
while you are there. You don't have
to enlist or agreeto anything except
to obey camp discipline. Uncle Sara
pays the bills.

You will get a thorough physical
examination before you go, when
you arrivo and when you leave.
Health experts will tell you how to
build up your weak points, they--

win watcn yon carefully as you pro-
gress. Few got sick in the healthful,
carefully supervised camp, but if
you do, you aro cared for in the
finest hospital in the south with ex-
pert doctors free.

You will be taughtdrill and army
lord by regular officers. You will
see Uncle Sam's regulars in action,
see the big gunB at work, tho cavalry
galloping, tho caissonsrolling andtho signal corps and air service la
operation.

You can ride, swim, box, play base-
ball, see fine entertainment, all with
fellows you'll like and amid clean,
wholesomesurroundings. And you'll
be flying yourself for Hf0 as wellas learning to do your bit for UncleSam it troublo over does come

Applications close in a few days.See y0ttr postmaster, Army reserve
officer, or any army officer or manin or near your homo town.

thing but n,o

X !"" the,.,... Mnaday

See

W. A. GILMOUR
for

Plumbing andHeating
Installation

I have heaters, bath tubs, lava-
tories, etc., at you can af-

ford to pay. Be sure to give mo
a chance at your plumbing.

PHONE 565
Big Spring, Texas

SPECTACLES
A graduatefrom tho best optical

college In the United. StateB, with 18
years" experience, at your service.
Prices very reasonable, all work
guaranteed,and your trade very
much appreciated, in one of the
beat equippedOptical ShopsIn West
Texas.

WILKE'S
East Second St., in Ellis Building

REAL ACCURACY
He was describing a crippled, secon-

d-hand flivver be had Just pur-
chased for tho family pleasureear,

"She was low-legg- ed in all four
wheels; he stearlng,gears are only
mado to guide her backwards; she
is all stove up like she had rheu-
matism. Andrattle, I'll say she rat-
tles. Why, dern it, she sounds like
a skeletonhaving a congestive chill
on a tin roof." Exchange.

There Is a reasonwhv the Stat
National Bank has the largest num
ber of customersand depositors also
largest amount of Individual Do-posi- ts

of any Bank la Howard eoun-t-y.

Year attention Is called to, ear
fine showing as made by oar state-
ment ia this issue. 44-S-t-

BUYS MEAT MARKBT
Joe Cochran boughtof Qua Garen

tho Baakhead Meat Market aad has
takes charge of same. Mr. Cochran
established this market aad sold It
to Mr. Geren, bat after bain out
of the business for awhile Jee de-
cided to ge back .iato the harness,
so he purchased his former place of
business.

BOW'S YOUR TITLB?
Have aa Abstraet made new.

Shape it bp so when yea sell er bor-
row, therewill be ae trouble. BIk
Spring Abstract Company, Clyde B.
TBomas, Manager, 44-t- f-

The bible, the whole bible J. "r " Mr"' 8m P."to of Mld- -

blblo. near th. ar8UUYer"r9,twMk'

curcll nlghl

prices

Vatapar..Tha wonderful varnish
.uuaqjachaai PW"r't

192S Hart Schaffner & Mx

ABSTRACT AND m
Over Million Dollars rertt

reliability and accuracy ot i

stracts. We have been u 1

otracting work for nine ye)

Federal Land Bank will i

make loansnow on an ah

erlng back only eleien

eliminating costs of a

stract, provided yon take t

anco. We can make th i

stract for you and sateyl
Big Spring Abstract

Clyde E. Thomas, Manage!

MOZELIiG BKA1OT i

Ladies and children!

cuts at the Moiella

Room 10 West TexasNK

Building.

When school reopen

tember you will hear th.J

more homes. ItUnotM"

ter to rent a residence t

ritiltnnt season 0t tbi

when folks begin to fte

place their children In I

going to be called npesJ

accommodationsfor ntW'

lies.

Whim vnil goend 0B

Hfo In bed why not U'
you a mattresstnai

Dttiujl.jr, uuu .- -- - ,i
U. JXlGUi.lIl.

it - ih to boost K
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The ShortestRoad
to Satisfaction

The distancefrom where your car

js now iu w -- - - "-- -"--- tion

is locatedistheshortestroad

to lubricating satisfaction. Con-

sult with us and let us recom-

mend exactly the grade of Sin-

clair OpalineMotor Oil you should

usein your car.1

SINCLAIR
PAIINE MOTOR OILS
mli "' '

rue IndependentOil Co.
Fboae 199 Big Spring, Texas

THIS label isourpledgeasAuthor'
Ford .Dealers that the used

Ford car you buy from has been
reconditionedto insurethemaximum
value for the moneyyou invest in it.

olcott Motor Co.
lone 636 Big Spring

AUTO LIGHTS LISTED
,Tm, July 16. The list
Wt devices approved for

w by the Texas Highway
i has beenannounced.In

1111 be fonnd the standard
tfaipaaent which now is

i tactically every car Bold
This is also true for cars
beensold during tlje last

properly adiuBted,. ev--
proved clv irnnd
k tod at the Ramft time

Matawin amount of glare.'
flng headlight devices,

y headlampsare not al--
with an approvedde

nted device Is sufficient.'
tit 75 per cent nf ia

already have head--.
" with one of these
' HTkM nri V i

P a C0Wl5e, All feead--

'", suet bo properly
' of the county testH,ill ,ft . .....
7ft 1, Llt Of llvht-- - -- ..o-.pr 1 Highway.
' use In Tayo. ...
"Wle headlight law

MLombSUr.
, Mte leas, Hu

2 projector leas."r M, D; HeKea--
w. 'w" raraa-u-T"- !

Pttersoa Um"mm. ,' r'1 Ttt, "i maa'
r Ualveml re-L- TT

A4ptor retUc0w

Si??!!- -
fc. ". .

K

us

Will

iauA
the

device with Spreadllght lens.

1

Final decision hasnot been reach
ed on the following devices, and
motorists having headlamps equip-

ped with thesedevicesshould take no

action in buying new devices until
further notice from the Highway
Commission.

Liberty lens, Monogram twin
boam headlamp, Osgood lens. Till
Kay headlamp and Visco Jens.

WANTED

Second handsafe and show cases

What have you? GEO. L. W1LKE
Jewoler and Optician, 3 doors "eft
of nix's.

MISTAKES I HAVE MADE

One of my greatestmistakes was

in failing to provide adequate shel

ter for my farm machinery. v,hen

ono hasa tractor, truck, reaper, and

hinder, several wagons, and Innum-

erable small Implements, thoro

should be enough ehed-roo- m for all
nf thnm. For several years I left
tome of the most valuable Imple
ments out in the weather becausei
did not want to go to the expenseof

building ehelterfor them. 1 see my

mistake now and am paying for it

dearly in repairs and new parts for
WaehtHery which deteriorated sim

ply becauseof exposure Q. J. M , in

The Progressive Farmer. ,

jjQTg FOR BAIJB

Twaaty-elg- ht good resident lota.

IftxlO feet, la Cola Strayhorn

Adaltlea. tor Mle. WILL OAR-r- m

er M. H. MORRISON, pwaerB.
ti.

What doea the bible say about in--

airumeatal ausloT Hear about it at

Klrat tlhrlBtlaa church, Sunday

Hlkt.

Wa appreciateyour patronage

WHAT EDUCATION DID
POT NORTH CAROLINA

Twenty-fiv- e years ago North
Carolina was one of the poorest
states in the Union. Then came
Charles B. Acock. whose passion
was schools. To him they spellod
everything worth having, political
and social democracy the road to
wealth and well-bein-g, the avenue of
the soul to a lite above the life of
a clod. He suid.

"A democracycannot be built on
the backs of Ignorant men.

"Educate the people and Industry
will spring Into being.

"Educatethe negro and there will
be no negro cjuestion.

"Educate everybody and every-
thing.

"So long as 1 am Governor t
shall be treason for a man In North
Carolina to oppose the building of
schools."

This governor was sunnorted and
advised by a group of aggressive
school people who never ceased to
proclaim what education would do

vvia aa v. iti UI11.U, I.

The value of school buildings and
grounds in North Carolina In 1900
was 11.000 000 In 1920 their
value was J4S.00O.U0O.

Seven years aferi North Carolina
spent 11,000,000 a year on school
maintenance Last ear she spent
123,000.000.

North Carolina has multiplied her
total wealth b ten in the last
twenty, years

North Carolina's bank deposits In
1900 were J16 000,000. In 1923
they were J345.000.000.

North Carolina now pays more
Federal taxes than any other state in
the Union except New York and
Pennsylvania -

North Carolina rank's just after
Michigan in the manufacture of
furniture, and is neck andneck with
Massachusetts in the weaving of
textiles.

The schoolsconstitute the preatest
wealth producing and wealth con
serving agency in the world. This
is true In Texas. Teachers belittle
themselves and their profession and
advertise their own ignorance and
lack of faith in their own work when
they allow the schools to be ratfd as
of secondary Importance.

Texas needs governors and legis
latures that are patriotic enough.
Uiat are intelligent 'enough, f hat are
unselfish enough, and that have
business senseenough to practice
real economy by appropriating at
least twice as much for schools as
we are now spending.

t
The Farm and Ranch, Dallas, of

June 20th, carries on Its front page
a story that should be readby every
thinker In Texas who Is studying the
question of education and crime.
Comfort, a community of about
1C00 people, In Kendall county, is

taid to be the richest community,
per capita. In Texas. It has perhaps
the best educated and mpst refined
citizenship of any community In

Texas. No citizen of the Comfort
community has evr been Indicted,
arrested, jailed or convicted for a

crime of any kind.
In a booklet on crime prevention

sent out by Boston University, it is

stated that a computation recenl
made places the charge upon ever
Inhabitant of the country at S5 n

year, including all the costs, both dl

wt and indirect, that can be traced
to crime.

In the-ligh- t of the ahoii para-

graphs Just what ought Texas to do

for her schools.
Ik it essential to our civilization

that schools be Inadequately sup-

ported that Ignorance and ,poert
ma continue in order to make nee

ehsary great appropriations fur ihe

maintenanceof courts ahd.Jails ana

reformatories and penitentiaries''

Sir Philip Sidney, the flower of

chivalry, wrote to his nephew "If

you see a good fight anywhere cm

had best get Into It." This Is good

advice to the Teachers of Tetat, and

especially so If tho fight has any-

thing to do with the educational, in-

dustrial or financial welfnro of our

people. Teachers should be strong,

vigorous upstanding fellows ever

ready to battle for the best interests
of onr state.

We think the fight for Increased
nov for state officials Including nil

members of tho leglplaturo Is a

good flgbt. Of course thoro are

numerous exceptions, uui in moot

,nKiR our offlclala are worth about

what the State pays them. If wo

want a more satisfactory nuroinis-tratlo- n

and a really more economi-

cal administration of the State's bus-

iness we balt have to Increase tho

salary schedulevery materially, The

governor's salary should! not bo less

than 112.000 a year. Fort Worth J

paying her city manager more than

tnU,

n

Texas
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SmartNew Dresses!

Fall are arriving almost daily now, andwe
areanxiousfor you to come in to seethemat the
earliest momentpossible.

Models of Striking Originality

expressingthe newest ideas in designing are Y
carried out in the new and marvelousmaterials
that arebeing sponsoredby the foremostdress-

makersof America.

Among the many exquisite fabrics are

M1RR0RKREPE- FROSTKREPE
SATIN CREPE

someof which are in simple tailored frocks and othersarebeau-
tifully trimmed in contrastingcolors and materials, or with the
new gold embroideries.

Black patent leather
pump with high or med-
ium heel.

The

at his job, If he will forget self and
go after tho problems of his county.
Note whut Supt. Lee Johnson of
Coryell county has accomplished In
liis "County Scholastic Meet." It
wus so good tho Farm and Hanth
uses a full page with pictures to tell
the story.

"The tranny of a mern majority
may he as dangerous to peace and
order as the tyranny of an despot
who ever sat upon his throne '

H. Marshall.
From The Texas Outlook

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of
Bkin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
TetterorCrackedHands,JPoisonOak,
Ring Worm. Old Soresor Sorea on
Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE- - STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will notstainyour dothing
and hasa pleasantodor,

J. D. BILES

As

counts
Hank,
falling
receive

-

for

Thomas

guided

NOTICE NOTICE
business calls me to south
I have placed notes and uc-du- o

me at the State National
so those having obligations
due may mako payment and
receipt therefor. Please be
accordingly, T. H. JOHN--

4 3-- 2

A Kentucky Journal suggests
that a tax be levied on all Ken
tucky colonels. Surely Kentucky
doesn't need so much money as all
that?

If wo, understand Dr. Fosdlck cor-

rectly, tho great trouble with thi
church today la that it is leading a
t'ATechism-and-DOQm- a life, 1

' Jj
Why should our "greut commoner"

worry so much about bis ancestors?
Kven If they were monkoys, It can-

not bo proven on him,

When yom wast your old chair
flxad . O. 'H. BVWIBTT, FroJ--
tnra RMlr Ibop, UX Mala trt.

ONE'S SHOES

lyy

must be as smart and appropriateas the
frock. We areshowingthis weeksomenifty
new styles that will correspondnicely with
thenewdresses

$10
J. & W. FISHER

Quality

DON'T MIND THE WEATHER
Oh it aint no use ter mope an' com-

plain,
All er grumblln' aim a pwlne bring

no rain!
When de dus' gits up an blovs in

ifT ee,
Taint a bit o' use to sit down ajj'

r:
Whtn de groun' un'e--r foot gits
scortchlc' hot,
li'fc den dat yer got ter git up an'

trot!
Tunes lb moughty bard but dey

could be wus;
So sing a song, don't was a ei brtl

ter cub!
It neer pays fer ter count up yer

woes,
(The fellow as gits there gns tip uu'
1 goes'
No matter den de slate of de

j weather,
We are all in de sameboat tergether
Then put by yer trubbles an' sing a

song,
An" Jes be cheerful an yer drif
along! FletcherDavis iu Fletcher s
Farming. ,

Old CorloBslty Repair Shop
China, glassware, furniture; sew

ing machines, typewriters, gnns,
bicycles, electric flat Irons, electrlo
washing machines,vacuum sweepers,
fans, phonographs, automobiles, re-

paired. Hydrant btba and cut-out-a,

renewed. Inner tubes vulcanized.
In fact, we are prepared to do all
kinds of repair work. Give ub a
trlaL Shop at 504 Jack street. J.
R. CRAVEN. S2tf

WATCH RRPAmiNG
The Bes,t Job at the Lowest Price

and the quickest service at
WILKE'S. Next to Cunningham &

Philips Store No. 2 whore Farm
Labor Union office used to be.

BUY A HOME OH FARM
Now la the "beet time In tho World

to Invest in a home or In a good
farm. I have soma choice bargains.

0 Off

a
--V T' J

Black satin strap pump
with high or medium
heel.

1882 1925

StoreThat Built

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH?
Everybody is enjoying and glad to

see the interust manifested in our
Hible school and services, sinco wo
moved to the basement of our now
building.

On Sunday night we will preach,
or rather let the bible preach on tho
use of instrumental music in tho
church, and invite ull to come and
hear it. "We will not give any opin-

ions on the subject, but will let tho
bible alone speak to us, as the biblo
is the Inspired word of Csd, and wo
know that what the bible says Is
God's word, and thereforetrue.

On the first Sunday night In
August MiRs Luc lie Hengan. a mis-

sionary from Africa, who is homo on
a furlough, will speak for us at this
service, and we give all a very cor-

dial Invitation to come hear her as
wo know everybody will be interest-
ed in nor talk.

At 3 30 of the afternoon of tho
sameday the first Sunday In August
we will preach at the Moore school
house.

Keep these dates in ,mind, espec-
ially the first two.

Hl'ECTACLES
A graduate, from tho best'optical

college In the United States, with 18
years experJenco,at your service.'
Prices very resaonable, all work
guaranteed, and your trade very
much appreciated, in one of tho
beat equipped Optical Shops In West
Texas.

WILKE'Sr
East Second St., In Ellis Building

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO-F nUILDINO OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. I1ANKIIKAD
OARAGE. aiJ-t-f

Miss Vora Gllmpro of Galveston la
li)ro visiting hor parents, Mr, and
Mrs J, M, B, Gllmore.

lira. Wn, Dehllnger n

v
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Starting
SATURDAY

JULY 25
Ending

AUGUST 8

Albert M. Fisher C
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Beoo;arc Amfe o tfie greateventto which thousandsof womenlook uponas the greatestsavings injhe history of

Big Spring, "Clear out the old; welcomethe new," is theslogan. Come Albert M, FisherC& Saturdaymornim

aiy:uvociocR.

CLOSED FRIDAY
This store will be closedall day Friday preparing for Clean
Sweep Openat 9:00 o'clock Saturdaymorning. Hehere

I lHBwR JwL IKHi If
If'SCwA Plat Crepe. RlfeS55 U v

I; M''ifj'lEiA
l CUHnKwCS' 1 . J

T Pussy Willows 1

Printed
I Plain 7 ( Lj

VS V Flowered El

LtnenDresses
. Beautiful imported, hand .embroidered linen

Values up to $22.50 CLEAN SWEEP
SALE.

$10.75

MerodeUnderwear
Knit andJMuslln underwear andVanity Fair Silk

Underwear during CLEAN SALE at a re-
duction of ONE-FOURT-

ModartCorsets
Tor every type of figure priced at a 20 per oent

reductionduring CLEAN SWEEP SALE.
All Brassieresat a reduction of ONE-FOURT- H

BrassieresExtra Special
Onelot of Brassierspurchas-

ed especiallyfor this saleat a
remarkable low price. . . .49c

RayonSilk Underthings
A special purchase for this sale,beautiful Rayon

silk Bloomers, Vests, Step-in- s, Teds and Costume
Slips, at a special price..
Vests , we
Bloomers , . . .91.80
mop-in- s .,.,.......,.,.. .91.89
Tods ; .f 1.7B
Costume Slips , ....,.93.70

Strictly Cash
Dhb to the BHHsual low prices, we will sot

be able to extend credit to anyoaedarlag
CLEAN 8WKEP SALE.

Morchandlse will not be accepted for re-
fund or exchange.

" 'fwwyi

Sale.

Georgettes

Georgettea

CLEAN SWEEP SALE
offers our entire stock of

Womensand Misses

Silk Dresses

at sensationallylow
price

The Five Low
priced groupsarer

$5i5 $M5

VfUmpwiwy nurnSW

to

lA
Crepes

dresses.

SWEEP

--v , .. ,

a

$M5
$19.50 $205

Broadcloth and
Voile Dresses

solid colors and flowered designs. Values
up to $8.75. CLEAN SWEEP SALE.

$3.69

Clean SweepSaleof Worn-e-ns

andMissesFootwear
Distinctive models for sport and
dresswear. An opportunity to
realizeasubstantialsavingin foot-
wear.

One lot of womens fine turn
dressslippers in apricot kid and
patenttrim; all black satin;
strap white kid and cut-o-ut white
Idd with Spanishheels. $10 and
$1 1 values $6.45

Our entire stock of Misses low
heelwhiteslippersat ONE-HAL-F

PRICE
Our entirestockof womensand

Missespatentleather,coloredkids
andsatinslippersata reductionof
25percent.

WWW

ffiice Breaking.

JBgmm

-2-5c-Wash Goods25c
One table of wash goods;

32-i- n. tissue gingham, in
checked, plaids and striped
patterns. Normandy voiles
and crepes in printed and
floral designs. , Originally
priced up to $1.75 a yard
CLEAN SWEEP PRICE 85c a
yard.

Extra Special
Imported English Broad-

cloth In extra fine grade, in all
the cool summer colors.
Originally priced np to $1.19 a
yard. Take advantageof th.la
opportunity and BUY NOW at
60c a yard.

Children Socks
One lot of chlldrena

fancy top cotton lisle,
and silk socks, values up
to $1.25 CLEAN SWEEP
SALE aec

Cartains
Fancy voile curtains, solid

colon and dotted patterns
with contrasting ruffled bor-
ders. $5.75 and $6.95 values
during CLEAN SWEEP SALE
94.18 paiTj,

Draperies
Marquisette, scarlm, Swiss

and other curtain materials (a
all the new summerpatterns,
at a reduction of 25 per cent
,85c valaea 4442c valaea i--
25e values .,.,..t9

Extra Special
ONE DOZEN

O. N. T. THREAD

50c
i

Broom FreeWith EachPurrhn'co f tint

Diu dniUUj, 1 tAAS

M . Georgettes
Heavy Crepe

de Chines
Satin Messa--

Unea
Broadcloth

Shirtings
Sport Silks
Prints of alt

Descriptions

i v

HUNDREDS 6P YARDS OP NEW

uorgeouS'huks
Frosh new merchandise every yard Yarjl

IN PIECE
Gingham

Over 1000 yards extra fine
gingham 22c grade. During
CLEAN SWEEP SALE 18c
a yard.
42c Sport Materials 35c
50c Everfast Suiting. . ... . .80c

PepperellSheets
81x90

Plain hemmed Pepperell
Shoots. CLEAN SWEEP SALE
PRICE 91.89

PEPPERELL
Pillow Tubing

36-I- n. Pillow Tubing..... .ac
40-i- n. Pillow Tubing see
42-I- a. Pillow Tubing. .., ,89c

WOOL GOODS
ONE-FOURT- H OFF on

all Wool Goods during
CLBArf SWEEP BALE.
Take advantageof tab
low price.

50c

ALMOND

ORBAM I

QE - Me

El Sftc

19 per cent redactionea alt
toilet arttelM the exeep-tte-a

of RichardHadaat,

49c

Qlbert JVlFlsherCo.

- r

ALL

S4LE PRIC!
SlKILTLYCAtti

OALL

tMlZ
Phenomenal

r i

.

Channewii
urniton U

";

Cn

.Snpr.ial Purr.hasf Cantoa

GOODS

SHE

r Brocade tt- all imb

81LK8

. c I
I

AND

wHk

A

Pepperell Sheetibg
Several hundred juMtA

extra fine Pepperell
to bo sold at remarkable !

prices during SWE

SALE,

84
84 ,

94 .

104

814 .

9 4 .
104

y?

Inn

tiona

One-Four-th off on all
9nnAa Hlirlrm- - Pf.RAN 81

SALE. ,1j

Clotk

fltnr and Red I" I

mond Diaper Cloth.

lA.lry 1(.vA holtS.tUH
10-y- d. bolti.H.!

Toilet Requisites
BINDS HOMEY $1.00 Q17

nnn Al

2 for. ,

Z5c can Mavw

cum,3 for. ...
I On ai'70 hath
25csize
50c bo Elmo

rviVArrt!
Buv a
at

KOTEX
PADS

Invitation

Bleachei

Unhleachei

BIRDSEY

Diaper

Wrtnv
cream,

rjeroXKk

supply

thesesavrng1'

SANITARY

An
aarlr .v-- .ji-.- i- .v. .n 5wooderf!

rtelT" "" tall aad aUekadhigh of remTHBRMERR SATURDAY MORNINQ AT 9:0P OCWI

SK OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS

Mail Orders
w a. .- - ..nil nfl a

It w4R be 8lva tmrtemi and V?,

DRLIVBR uun aunnvw- -

VI I J
VI

fetaa
Cantos
Jmer ftfc

SbeetiJH

CLEAN

MA

27-I- n!

Ceaie
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ALE PRICES Albert M Fisher.Co. SATURDAY
Sale Opens

JULY 25
CTLYCASH SaleCloses

Broom FreeWith EachPurchaseof $10.00 or More AUGUST 8

. Clean
i1va days we are offering summer merchandiseat reductions

. Jnj urge immediatebuying for every economicalman and worn--

tne country. . All balePricesCash! IWo Keturns! JNo ExchangesI
Saturday, JUiy soi ax ciock: iouuoegiaa:

I

atlra stock
wool suits

r and Oliver
Styles. Slzea

1 1 this. Values
17,11.

of

A

a;uuu

Boys School Trou-
sers 1--a PRICE

tts4erwex in Vbm
W4 ye style at a

of ONK-mtrRT- -

--Twi '.,. SB

bt et cheeked
Jea suits. No

knee leagtli

55c

i -- zr fc

2J rakeat
75c

$1.00
'Trousers

"BOo '

$2.00
Trousers

, 1.00
.. -

. $2.G0
Trousers
&
$3.oe

Trousers

t iBe2t 1.85

2.

.,.

"J Hkrfy KU4' to mrs.

95c

" I

Our entire stock
of Boys wash sulta
In Middy and Oliver
Twist Styles. 81ses
2 to 6 years. Valuee
up to $3.50.

of

Our entire stock of mens
and boys dress pants, regular
and wide bottom style, at a
reduction of ONE-FOURT- H.

$S.5 Pants $4.10
f.60 Panto 4.50
7.00 Panto 5.25
8.00 Panto 6.00
8.50 Panto.... . 6.45

Coopers extra fine
grade union suits. No
sleeves and. knee length
style.

85c

MeHS extra fine grade
chamfer? work shirts.
Ah uBHsual value at

95c

Toae lot of boys extra good
grade Hsienalls. Made good
and cut full, Sliea 2 to 8

years
'

Mfu "W wp' y

'm

SweepSale
MEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

ITiitvnptYhAiiTVPrMipVuliHJCi

Suits

J3.25

Sale

Underwear

t.....'....$lf15

Kaon Suits

tiwShirts
'KfM""

Unhnalls

WashSuits

$1.50

Sale
DressPants

Underwear

Work Shirts

B6ysUnionalls

$195

3 --piece

Men's with exception
Hats, Signal this

at a price. Here'san Make

SWEEP
of Mens Suits

-I-ncluded in this CLEAN SWEEP SALE
suits from Kuppenheimer,Rico Rochester

and other good tailors. Two-piec-e, light
weight materials. suits of all
wool and worsteds. Here's an
Takeadvantageof

Five low-price-
d

2-pi-
ece suits
values to
$25.00

$12.50

2-pa-
nt suits
values to
$30.00

suits
values to
$45.00

$27:50

Department
Headlight

opportunity!

CLEAN SALE

Three-piec-e

opportunity!

groups

17.50

suits
values
$35.00

$22.50
2-pa-

nt

$35..- - $37.50

CLEAN SWEEP SALE
of Boys School Suits

Here's opportunity buy the Boy's
two-trous- er suits reductionof 50 per cent.

only short time until schoolwill start.
Takeadvantageof thesesavings. Buy Now!

6.00 Suits. .$3.00 $12.50 Suits. .$6.25.
9.00 Suits. ,4.50 14.00 Suits. 7.00

10.00 Suits.. 5.00 15.00 Suits.. 7.50

EXTRA SPECIAL

Wait on style
hundred pair

Childrens Pearl Elk,
Mulberry and Blue San-
dals. Light tan nu-buc-k

and brown calf one-stra-p

slipperstrimmed in
light tan.

Due to the extraordinary
values are offering
these sandals and slip-

pers,wewill not fit them.
Buy them off the table.
All sizes from little

big 2. $2.75
$5.00 values. Seeing
believing. Come in to-

day and them. No
returns! No exchanges!

Everything in our the of Stetson
and Overalls are included in CLEAN

SWEEP SALE reduction in
the most of it.

are

it!

we

see

2rpant
to

suits
values"

27:50

an to
at a

It is a

$
. .

a 3

to a to
is

Childrens
SlippersandSandals

yourself

$1.95

&T 5&S'
?&

AH other chlldrea ex
fords andslippers ata re-
duction of ONE-FOURT- H

aihprt M. FisherCo.
' J BIG SPRING, TEXAS

iyii!ysjiMyMii'agTr

SHIRTS GREATLY REDUCED

$3.00 oJLnn,Shirts $2.25

To everymanwe offer remarkablevaluesin
Manhattan, Broadwayand other goodmakes
of shirts. Neck-ban-d and collar attached
styles, of broadcloth, poplin, and soft ma-
terials, in solid colors, striped and checked.
Buy Now andSave!
11.50 Shirts 91.15
2.00 Shirts 51.50
2.50 Shirts 51.85

-

Boys Shirts and Blouses
$1.25 BOYS SHIRTS 94c
All boys Shirts andBlouses at a reduction

ONE-FOURT- H. Buy his school shirts now!

r Luggage

20 per
cent off
Trunks
and Bags

Extra Special

One lot of men
and boys dress
caps

50c

2 5 per
cent off
on all
neckwear

$2.00 Dress
Caps$1.50

Our entire ot men and
boys dress caps at a reduction
of ONE-FOURT-

Sale of Florsheim
Shoes and Oxfords

Stacy-Ada- $14.50 values
50.05

13.25 Shirts $2.35
3.50 to $4.50

Shirts ...82.05

of

stock

2 5 per
cent off
on all
Socks

O ur
stock of mens
straw hats at

price.

All mensdross hats with ex-
ception of- - 8tct8on'a nt a re-
duction of ONE-FOURT-

'Nunn-Bus- h 8.75 values
50.55

Edmonds17.50 and $8.00.. .. valuoa. ,...55.05 $6.50 and $6.75 values. .54.85
Boys $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50 Dress Shoos $3.75

Sale of'
Our entire stock of mens shoesin calf skins,
re-tann-ed leather, us-kid- e, gro-cor- d and all-leath- er

soles, in capped and plain toedjQor
styles $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00

One lot of Boys Elk work Shoes, $4.25
values, $2.85

Special
Leather Palm
Gauntlet Gloves

25c

lies

Khaki Pants

Socks

$5.09'Straw
Hats $2.50

entire

ONE-HAL- F

$6.00 Dress
Hats$4M

$8-8- 5

Work Shoes

valuest)o

$3.00

Special
6 pair Cotton
DressSocks

85c

$225
Our entire stock of work clothing with the

exceptionof Headlightand Signal Overallsat
a reductionof ONE-FOURT- H.
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Better Buy Now
This is the age when everybody believes in
dressing better and both men and women can
be as well dressed as any one in this 'or any
othercity by coming to us for their wearing ap-par- el.

For you will find here the very latest in
styles and best in materialsand workmanship.

A few ladies dressesat ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

You know you get the best in GROCERIES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES here.

M 1 rVMeji l pjf CI r113Z 1 yiyycirT?" w I

OdorlessCleaning!

4

When your suits, dressesand other wearing apparel
is cleaned at our establishment eachpiece is cleaned
in purified gasoline. It comes out of the gasoline
both perfectly clenn and odorless.

With Modern Equipment

and Efficient Workmen

we are preparedto give you service that satisfies.
PHONE 420 and we will do the rest.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

HARRY LEES

PH0$E 420

Anything in Tailoring

Wri.m

MR. FARMER! MR. RANCHER!

We representand make loansthrough:

Big Spring National rarm Loan
Association,34 1 --2 years5 1 -- 2 oo
First Texas Joint Stock Land
Bank, 33 years,6 oo.
CharlesBaird, KansasCity, any
reasonableloan period,7 per cent,
8 percent, and9 per cent.

We make loans on farm and ranch land
only; for short loans, especially, personal,
chattel mortgage and short feime deed-o-trus-t,

to run not more than a year or two,
ye recommend that you seeyour banker.

Clyde E. Thomas
Room 4, WestTexasNat'l. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring,Texas

Watch repairing every Job guar-
anteed. Clyde Fox.

"We are prepared,to 'bell paint in
any quantity Cunningham &
Philips.

When you do put up a bluff,
don't put up euch a big one that you
can't got away with1 it.

Tom O'Briant of Iloby Bpent a few
days In out city last week. He was
dolighted with our country and saye
we etill have a wonderful supply of
undeveloped resources, which he
on developed In the next few

Health hint: Swat the illee until
you run put of them,

N. E. McMinn and A. C, Sullivan
wro here Saturday from the Green
Valley community,

A hair brunb that will last years
tor a dollar and a. halt. , . .Two bits a
year.......Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Tommle Preston of Midland
who hasbeen In the city visiting her
sister, Mrs, Jones Lamar tbe past
weekend, left Sunday evening for
Denton, where she will attend the
secondterm ot summerschool at tba

The Big Spring Herald
BY nKUALD VUBMSHINa CO.

P5mjSLASjrc

$2.00 A Y B A It IN COUNTY

$2,50 A YEAH OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,May 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, July 24 1925

HABITS
The other morning we were

to our friend and thesubject of

habits came up. He asked ub why

didn't we write something about
habits, for folks to read,and we told
him we didn't think that people bad
formed the habit of readingwbat we
wrote and besides there were
already enough bad habits being
practiced without teaching the pub-

lic any more.
But be kept on, so we finally ash-

ed him whose habits be wanted us

to write, his or ours, and be said
not anybody's habits in particular,
just habits you know, habits
which was very explicit for a starter

There are three kinds of habits
.your habits, our habits and bad

habits.
The fJrst two classes we won't

discussmuch, but tbe other onesare
the worst kind so we'll talk about
them a lot.

The dictionary says that a habit is
the ordinary course ot conduct and'
everybody knowB that the other fel
low's course ot conduct is always
very ordinary, so that must be a
habit.

We knew a man once who bad the
habit of going out with other men's
wives, but he got broke of that habit
and now has a habit of ducking ev-

ery time he seesa husband
One time I had a habit of going

out with a girl who bad a habit of
getting hun'gry every time we went
out, so 1 formed the habit of only
calling her up after supper and she
formed the habit of not being home
when 1 called up.

Men's habits are the best Lied
because they give the women folks
a right to nag them, and women
folks are very unhappy when tbey
can't find anything to nag the men
folks about, which is never. All
good husbands give their wives
plenty ot excuses to nag them, but
most wives don't need any excuse,

Women folks don't have any
habits. They only do things be-

cause the other women do, or be-

cause tbey want to. The first rea-
son is no excuse.--"but tbe last is
plenty, as any married man will tell
you.

Flivvers have habits but by the
time you get used to them it is
time to trade your flivver in toward
a bigger expense.

Everybody has habits, babies and
politicians and husbands and mules
and wives and tbe weath'er

Some people have the habit of
sending you bills on the first ot ev-
ery month. And folks with that
habit are very unreasonable, they
expect you to send them a check.
And some folks "have a habit ot
sending checks when they haven't
got any moneyin the bank and the
banks have a habit of sending the
checks back instead of the money.

The Fort Worth baseball team
has a habit of winning a ponnant ev-
ery season and William Jonnings
Bryan has a habit ot talking too
much and our pantshave a habit of
wearing out where we use them tho
most and Ma Ferguson has a habit
of writing out so many pardons ev-
ery day.,

The barber has a habit of getting
soap in our 'ear and?the tallest man
in town has a habit of sitting down
in front of us at tho movies.

There was a follow onco who bad
a habit of driving with one hand
and now ho has a habit of say ue
"pnnd mnrnlnp" . a y..a..w.m.mq w , luior every
morning before breakfast.

men mero was a merchant who
had tho habit ot refusing to advor.
tiae in his homo town newspaperand
now ho has a. habit of working for
tho man who had a habit of adver-
tising every week. ,

As we said before, evorybody has
habits, most of them bad, except
ours.

The farmers of Colllnsworth
county have got tho habit of making
a pretty good crop ovory year and
putting a lot of monoy in tho bank
evory fall,

In fact, tho poople of Colllngs-wort- h

county have got tho habit of
doing woll and wo think moro pool
pie ought to got tho habit ot living
in Collingsworth county.

We havo a habit of finding fault
wltatothor people's habits, which is
the worst habit of them ail Col.
I Insworth Standard.

IIKADS I WIN, TAILS YOU IX)SK

Good prices for cotton during tho
past few seasonshave tempted many

farmers to abandon tbe Bare plan
of farming and pulled them into a
game where the percentage is

against thorn. Every acre under
their control has beenput Into cot-

ton and there Is sure to be a short-
age of feedstuffs with prevailing
high prices this coming winter. All-cotto- n

is gambling for any farmer,
and this year-i- t seemsas though it
was a case of "heads 1 win. tails
you lose." Texas has over Its, 000,-00- 0

acres planted to cotton. In
many sections of the State there Is

but little promise ot a profitable
yield. In other sections prospects
are good at this writing, but the
prevailing lack of
makes thi outcomeextremely uncer
tain

In the beginning, farmers took a
lent: chance in planting IS, 000,000

urrte to one crop. A normal yield
of & third of a bale to an acre would
make more than C, 000,000 bales for
Texas alone, with prospects for an
Ameruan crop of nearly 15,000,000
bales Favorable weatherconditions
would have insured a crop large
enough to have depressed pricesso

far that there uovild be no profit in
It for the grower With 18,000.000
acres in Texas producing,less than a
third of a bale per-acr- there is no
profit in it at any price the world is
willing to pay. Some, of course,
who are fortunate in producing a
good crop, will profit by the mis-

fortunes of others, but thousands of
farmers who have put everthing
into cotton and who may fail in mak-

ing a crop worth the picking, will go
into the winter with debts unpaid
and credit impaired. Theywill not
hr.ve feed for their work animals,
and no, cows, pigs or chickens to help
provide food for the family. They
will, indeed, be in a distressing con-

dition.
Tbsoe who have traveled through

the western part of the State return
with the report that the We?t has
gone cotton wild. So much land has
been planted to the staple, that
time was ncit taken to properly pre-
pare the land for the seed,and these
fields arenow coveredwith grassland
weeds. Many farmers have entirely
abandoned grain sorghums and
other feeds, except small patches,
and planted cotton. They will be In
the market for feedstuffs this winter
and will probably pay a high price
for what they could have produced
for themselves.

The history of the one-cro-p far-
mer is a story of poverty, with only
an occasional fat year., The farmer
with a sensible "live at home" pro-
gram will be farming his own land
when the one-cropp-er will be work-
ing for somebody else Farm and
Ranch.

SimpleMixture Makes
Stomach Feel Fine

Simple buckthorn bark, .magne-
sium fliilnh v ti (lvnA.lnA n
mixed in Adlerika, helps stomach
muuuie iu Ann minutes oy removing
GAS. Brings out a, surprising
amount of nil wnatn mutts. ..., ......
er thought was in your system.
Stops that full, bloated feeling and
makes you happy and cheerful. Ex-
cellent for chronic constipation. Ad-
lerika works QUICK and delightfullyeasy. J. D. Biles, Druggist ad-
vertisement. 3

LEARN TO FORGET
To forget that is what we need.

JUBt to forget. All the Iiettv annnv.
ances. all the vexing irritations, all
me mean words, all the unkind acts,
the deep wrongs, tho bitter

let them go: don't
hang on them. Learn toN forget.
Make a study of it. Practice it!
Become an export at forgetting.
Train tho faculty of the mind until
U la strong and virile. Then tho
memory will have-few- er things to
remember, and it will becomequick
and alert in remembering tho things
iuiu are worth remembering. Itwill not be cumbered wjth disagree-
able .things, and all attontloawill boglvon to the beautiful things, to tho
worthwhilo things.

No matter what businessyou aro
pursuing, no matter what literarysubjects you may bo studying, nomatter what scientific problems youare trying 0 solve, take up thostudy of forgetting, Tho art of for-getting will give added lustre to allyour literary, businessor to healthof mad and body.Pythlan DannorKnight.

building-- on
tAoT NIG"T- -

Mrs. Paul Noack of Phoonir, Arlwas a visitor n our city geTeradays this week. She was onrou

HOW MUCH DOES A HOMf.

One may point to a houseand say "j . m
to build mv house. ti

Another
pe&rance and

may point to V house very similar
say: "I put $4200 into that house?

But at the end of five years, or possibly i. 'a different story to tell.

Tbe first cost doesnot always prove to be the f

CI

By skimping a little here and there on qoalitv u J
"like $4200.

But time proves the fallacy of such ttethodiimJ
nome tor any oiner sxruciure lor that matter.)
replacements often add to tho initial sum until thl
irccuBiBs mucn greater inan u mere had been no
quality in thebeginning.

HeBuilds CheapestWho BuilA

ROCKWELL BROS. & (j

LUMBERMEN
Phone 57

RED STAR STAGE LI

Lamesa-Bi- g Spring
Leave Lamesa for Big Spring 12:00 m. 2:80 p. m. ud l,M J

LeaTe Big Spring for Lameea. . 12 Midnight, 0 a. a.udlJ

Lamesa- Lubbock Line
Leave Lames for Labbock....... . .8:00 a. m. u4 KM)

Leave Lubbock for Laaesa 8:00 a. m. udfcMi
Leave Big Spring for Ahuu-UI- (:tti

I

We make direct connection at Lubbock with BedMS
to Plainview and Amanita; making double icnta

Spring to. Amanita. "We operate all new can,
with trunk racks. We call for and deliver uMMicmi

where in towa.

Will AppreciateyourPatroi

Bart.

T.airpffA PHONE NO. 11
BIO SPEING PHONESNOS. 38 and 850

LEAVES FROM WIGWAM AND ELKS CAFB

FABE FROM BIG SPRING TO LUBBOCK K--

HACKLEMAN & AUSW

TheTexasQualifiedDragff.

TEXAS QUALIFIED!
IDtUGQSTS'IF'ftyiF'l.

5 1 ! fa r

BRed!sfered

v--

LeagueSafs:

"In corrmounclingaprt
tion, accuracy meansfl

li. ,'nfonrf tfll

J.-,-i fKoiV various

and mixtures, throj
knowledgeor theircj
the human boay
...:u: or mea

anJokmro nil rareiUii

precision. Your dru

different from other dealers in thatkj
nrnfaecn'.l wKnr Hie WSJmaneaicguatuuig
healthof thecommunity."

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST PHONE 87

Readth League'smewageifor
Mid RanchandHolland'.Ml

Mr. aad Mrs, Ira Krrhso were
Tlflltora la Ablleaa last yrok.

Wo .have preparatloa for hay
fe?er that glvw. rlM Cub--
nlngham ft Philip.

Waj

P. G. Stoke

city last FrMM.

i.nrtll'8,rr:.rj
Mr.. "fa

hag been oef imzt,
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Selsttaa will appear

a your cranhB,
that eulku
ci smiles and sunshine?
Gire her Bread, more Bread,

the well-nourishe-d bodioa,
act pleasant,

the Bread tastes bo
KM you keep eating
wtfns And crumb

health and energy
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Sally Ann Says:

"Bread Makes

Sweet Tempers"

IS there little fairy in bomt Siven to ao
much of the time you have scowls inutead

It's food that makes nucta little
lolis Just have to because they feel

Bread is jour Best Fooci Eat More of it'

Sally Ann Thread
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Boiling of Abilono's drinking
water is being srgod by the .city
health officer and city water super-

intendent of Abilene. The water
and health authoritiesstate that the
excessiveheat of the last few days

has increased the bacterialcount and
that all drinking water Bbould bo

boiled .until further notice or until
a filtration plant is Hecurenl

See your Dentist twice a year,

then Bee our stock of brushes and
dental preparations Cun-

ningham & Philips.

R, B Murry and family returned
Monday from an extended auto trip
through Missouri, Kansas and other
states In that part of tho country,
They wore all glad to got back to
good old West Texas.

Putnamdyes,. .Ten cents
CuMi&f baa Philips.

first iiAnisT cuimcn
Coiurr Maiti and Cth

D H HEARD, PaBtor
Rfrp 1411 Scurry St.

Pbonep hie 42, church 4 60
ScrvlciB each Sunday.
Sunday m)joo) 9 45 a m.

ireacniDE nam and S p
Mid-wee- k Bervjce Wed. 8 p.
Women meit each Monday,
Stranpirs esieciaiy invited.

m.
m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Dtb St.

R L OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Servicer lach Sabbath, except the

Sunday fcchoo) 9.45 a. in.
Morning worship 11 oclocfc.
EvenlnE 'worship S oclock.
Mid-wee-k pervict, i p. m.

A glad-ban- d welcomes

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
M PHELAN, Pastor

Res 4 04 Scurry
Phone 34 2

Sunday wr-vice-

Sunday 9 4 0 a m
Epwortb Leapue 7.00 p m
Preaching Ham and fc p
All eervices are being held

3:30.

third.

YOU.

Street

pchotO

m.
tern

porarily In the District Court room at
the rourt house

CHURCH OP CHRIST
TABERNACLE

207 West 4th Street
Biblo nthool it 4 0 a. m.

Communion services11 a m
Ladies Bible study every Tuesday

afternoon at 4 p m.
Prayermeeting WedneedayS p m

. A cordial welcome to every one.

CHURCH OF GOD

G B Walters. Pastor
Meeting place in the new church,

corner Main and 10th St
Sunday school 10 a. m. each Sun-FIRS- T

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

GEO. J RUTH, Minister
Res. DOC Runnels St.

Phone 96
Bible school 9:45
Preaching 11 0. in and S p m.
Prayer meeting Wed. S p. m

A cordial invitation to all services

CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Main Street on North Side)
Mass' every second and fourth

Sunday at 9.30 a m.
Strangers especially invited.
Rev Kiatner, Pastor.

EAST THIRD STREET
n A P T I S T CHURCH

J H. McLEOD, Pflstor
Preaching second and fourth Sun-

days
Sunday school each Sunday.

WATCH REPAntING
The Best Job at the Lowest Prat

and the quickest service at
WILKE'S Next to Cunningham &

Philips Store No. 2 where Farm
Union office used to be.

CEMENT WORK

I am prepared to do all kind ot

ment work, such as coping, walks,
rater troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
ou to any work I have done In this
Ity as reference. 7tf- -

A. B. WINBLOW.

Owters of dogs are urged to keip

such animals from running nt large
Dogs are apt to run amuek thice

hot days, and a general war against
Btray dogs may result In an animal
you prize) being killed. There an
too many worthless dogs roaming

our streets just at this time

AIARM CLOCKS...WK HAVE

HKVKKAIi HUNDRED DOLLABH

WORTH TO flFJX THIS FALL . .

ClJNNlNflllXJI & riULN'fl.

Mr, and Mrs, Hylo Hatch. Ceorgo
Hatcli and Miss Helen Hatch left

Monday for a visit with relatives at

Waco and Lorena.

Herald want ads get results

MANLI,Kt WKDIHNG
On Saturday evening Julv 4 at

S to orlo k there was n brilliant
wedding n tile reception hall of tho
Wh.il houne nt Can)on, Texas. The
"Meek (irl" vrnf married to the
' P. .1 Old ' Afte.t luve nolo by
Mi- - Mildred CheMkthnm. Miss
Iirn(i'i) Kun(U plaved Lohengrin's
wei.tiiiig march ac the bridal party
sluvvh the broad tnir- -
vvm and took their plnros In Hit?

iinll. Tlio bride, Mts Ber
lin e How land, of Clarendon, came
111 "n the arm ot her father Miss
Zulla .MImmo, who cae-- her In mar-riiii.- i'

and was preceded bv the
flowtr pnl. Vera Thompson ,ind the
imp licnri-- i Edn.t Daughetee The
brtiUninld'. niro V.vu Ntwvuin and
Mar ""-i- borough. Ahnlr.i .Md'nmw

!' matron of honoi Tin- - bride b

gnwii ni of white antlri with court
train of tulle find satin Tho vM
nunj. tin- - length ol ih gown and

.! i.tutht In loronct i.thhion with a
wr itl of ftowtr1- - The bride car-r-i

ii an (iimtti boiHpii-- t of pink
and white pl.uliolms

Tlu groom lldui ( riath of Bit
Spring va . ompHinfd bv the best
man Tr sm Marshall Mihs Annl-Lo-

Ad.iiTir- - a (iivtinpuibhed minis-
ter from Thornton, read the follow-
ing corcmony: "Will you, Helen
iCreath, take this girl, Bernlce Row-
land to be vjnir lawful and wedded
woiit.ev-tootsey- 7 Will you love and
obev her' Will vou make the bed,
sV eep the floors, wah the dishes,
dutt the fuiniture do the market-
ing and mind the babies" WJjll you
quit .smoking cigarettes, eating on-

ions j,oing autoinoblling with other
women, stav in nights and be a
faithful and devoted husband until
ou an' divorred'

Will vou Bern ft take thf man,
Helen, to be vour lawful and wed-de- d

hunbanil? Will von keep him
in subjection to ins wife ,n home and
-- ee to it that he keeps the sacred
vows he lla just m,,,i undei pen-alt- v

of divoree .u;' And finally,
will vou lead him . n.eirv hase
tnrougii life s uneven jnuinev until
"eparaled li ilu toir's'

Mv friend- - von hav to
thf solemn plulges ,(f this sl!l
loi sukpair now thMeforr bv the
an D01 itj vestid m m- - ,.s tin p.ir
orl of the hal Hous. J p-- o

nounce vou man and wif, 1,0 ,md
-- in no inou and n a the Lord hnve
nuriv on vour poor tooli-- li soul
alute vour bride' Ki lend- - ma

uow tuiiiu luniani aim view tne
"

The relatives present were Vera
Winder the weeping mother ot the
bride, Marv Lawrence old bachelor
untie of the biide and Ethel Mtir-ph-

old maid aunt of the gioom
Other guets weie Mism-- s Iina
Seelbatk lasi. Dav hula Mae
Evans Minnie Ellis, .Mr!. parker
and Mrs Whalev

MTV Itl'ILDlM.
rr LiiKoln MiOonnell pnrf. tl

one having authority when he tt id
the Kivvanls Club that it was m n

not material, that made a citv Anv-wher- e

men will build a city
Messis Kemp and Kell the men

who have been given the credit tor
leading Wichita Falls out of the
mesuuite. could have made a c'tv
at Seymour or .it Flatiock The
Knew how to do it and have done it

Kansas Citv was made the same
way A few men not mor than a

half dozen, have plnt-e- Kansa Citv
on the road to become the fir-- t citv
in Missouii.

Dallas and Fort Worth once were
the same size They never will be
the same hize again. In 191 o 'San
Angelo was the outstanding itv of

West Texas Here's the census u
port of the four leading eitien of
WeM Teas in 1910 and In 1920:

Witblln Falls
Amarillo

1920 IMfo
40.07' s 110

la.494 ' 957
Abilene . . 10,204 ' --l4
San Angelo 10,050 1 o ii'1

San Angelo lept on her rights
during the period of 1910 to lH.'O

While she vvah doing so other sec
tions were petting a series of brnaks
that were putting water over the'

mill for the men who were bhoving
and boostingand driving thepe towns
ahead.

Just now-Sa-n Angelo has the edge
on fhe rest of West Texas We are
on the verge of a great oil develop
ment.

Opportunity Is not, knocking It

is pounding at our dooi. It is up to
the people of San Angelo to sav

whether we shall have a little San
Angelo or a big San Angelo It is
ours to sa. It is ours to do

Wo enn build a city we can cap-

italize our development or vy,e enn

let It slip away. Cities that are go-

ing and growing take advantage of

such opportunities as these and be-

come groat, Cities that are fchort-aighte- d

-- that think cities Just hap-

pen like Topsey becomean dead as

the stump she thought she wall

bitched on --.San Angelo Standard

Quality Groceries!
- - '. - "1

. i U i

AT PRICES THAT SAVE
It's a grand combination for; any housewifeto
get foodstuffs that are of the highest grade at
prices that offer the utmost for the amount
spent. That is what this store has beendoing
for the housewives of Big Spring for the past
twenty years. Trade with 14s and see if we
don't saveyou money.

QUALITY MEATS

Robusthealth comes from nourishing food. As
the supremeform of nourishmentPool-Reed-'s

Quality Meats lend strength to growing and
active bodies. Delicious roasts, tender cut-
lets, steaks,chops, juicy and savory.

The Best of Meat for the Best of Health
Fruits, Vegetablesand EverythingGood to Eat

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Grocery and Market

Jsaaa

Ihe FredericsMethod
PERMANENT WAVING

PR THE HAIR OF WOMEN WHO

A beautiful, tvtll set
frrmanrnl vmvi defends
ttpoa threi things thi
texture tf heir, the skill
sf the pTlr and thi
ntlhod.

Oor operator are ipccialist Id the trt of permanenthair
waring and wo practise tbe Frederio Method because it Is
acknowledgedto be the finest for ever texture of hair.

Before we recommend a permanent wave, we carefully
examine the hair and if has ever been bleached or colored

teM i made.
We then recommend the tvl of wave which wt know

will be tbc mosl k'ratriul and permanentfor your hair.

Out SbKVlCl Incsuou

Permanent Waving
Hair Ctlenna
Water Waving

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
Phone for Appointment No.

OLD FURNITURE M I1 M W

I want to make tuf iu f rr.i
tlire look just as good I v. '.e
finish all kind of furn 'u-- e etj..m-

ing bed steadsmy Bpcu. i ' W

Third or phone 4 M H

TATE 4 4 ti

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO-F BUILDING OPEN

DAY AND NIGHT 11ANKHEAD
(JARAGE. J satf

Mr and Mrs. J is O IUr.
Went Palm Beach. Florid are tbe
guests of Mr and Mrs W Jc Dawes
Mr O llara is the orothi r of .Mrs
Dawes

WE HAVE A PltKPARXTIOV JHAT
WILL KILL ALL OF THE INSECTS
IX A ROOM ilV SPRAYING IT
AROUND THE ROOM THIS

FLIES AND MOsQUITOKH
Cl'NNlNOHAM .- - PHILIPS.

Mrs, M. Barclay and fen To
Barclay of El Paso are in our city,
the guests of Mr urn' fr N
Cowan,

Facials
Shampeeing
hJontcurtug

I sPBik i

it

147

a'

Kit J R HEATH for new and
fei iu tiur.O iurr,iture We huvo
itti- - J c .1 tttvif wood and coal
ciot Biovep rnd ranges, sewiug nia-(kiij- i-s

).Ht)t'n cabinets; dressers;
bed siendp epringB, etc, etc. If
ou want anything 09me in and loolc

fie fore you boy 1 might have It,
i R CREATH.

Mrs Joe Tuekness returned Sun-
day from Abilene where bhe hnu
lieei, uttcriid!t.f Abilene business

Poiaou your flies We have foW'or
file this, year becauseeverybody la
killing their files with our polHon

Cupningbam Philips.

It C Parker, "888181801 fi6nlce
superintendent of the freight

of Dallas, id in our city
this week on business.

Try a malted milk for dinner-- to-

day instead ot going home and eat-

ing a heavy dinner. . . .Cunningham
a Philips,

A thing tf beauty
cmun codas fcrtver.

wantB Ico

'

H

1

'1
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We Are EquippedWith A

"Weidenhoff SuperService
Test Bench"

We areup-to-d- ate in our methods

and honestin our charges

Modern time and"labor having testing equipment enable
n to correctly diagnose your automotive electrical trou-
ble. We don't experiment, we know, and by knowing,
wo nave you from 10 to 50 per cent on jour electrical
wrvieo.

TTils teat bench takesall the tiroe-l- o and guesswork out
of automotive electrical service.

We are expTts on, ignition, starting and lighting perice.

IiKT US FIGURK ON YOUK NKXT JOB

HALL TIRE & TOP CO.
nm AUTOMOBILK SUPPLY HOUSE

LONGBOTHAM & GOODPASTER
RES. PHONE 205

Competent, Dependable,Reliable

CHIROPRAqjTIC MASSEURS

FIRST DOOR WESxfcOLE HOTEL." ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOURS: 8 to 12 m.: 1 to 6 p. m.

PHONE 40 -:- - LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring, Texa9

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietors

Big Spring,

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please. Good Service

Basement of Building

PIEMHTITCHING 7J$c rER YARD.

Am prepared to do hemstitching
(or 7 cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactory In every
aray. Workroom opposite poBtofflee

open from 8 a. m. to 6. p. m.

FARM AND RANCH LOANB
6 per cent on Farm and Rapch

loans In amounts of two thousand
dollurs and up. 3 1- -2 por cent pay-

able ovcry six months cancels tho
debt In 33 years. See II. REAGAN,
m West Texas National Hunk, Dig
Bprlng, Texas.- - 4

THE WHISK'S BIGGEST HNKEfcK
The arrival of that friend of man-

kind Hay Fever, Ex.

'Havo you soon the now colors in
stationeryat one dollar a box. . , . , .

Cunningham & I'liJIlps.

Watch repairing eyery Job guar-
anteed Clyde Fox.

:r -:- - RES. PHONE 547

a.
OFFICE

Texas

Ward

J. T. Hetlin of Muskogee, Okla.
arrived Monday to accept a position
with tho Tonsor liarber shop. Mr.
Heflln is an expert workman and
worked with Mr", McWhlrter eighteen
or twenty years ago. Mr. Heflln's
family will move to this city in the
near future,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willcox, Mrs.
Russell Kirby and Billy Willcox re-

turned Thursday from an auto trip
to Sonora, and other points n South
Toxaa

Frank Powell left Tuesday morn-
ing for Stockton, California, whoro
he will bo In tho employ of tho
Southern Pacific Ry, as trainman.
Hr. Powell will Join hinAhere nexH
month.

FOR 8ALK
Nice, brand now residence with S

lots fpr salo cheap part caBh, bal-
ance easy Soo GEO. L. WILKE,
Jeweler.

nmnfVAI. STORY GIVEN (nr
FAVORABLE COMMENT

ThA snanlardi in West Texas" is
cedar splinters lighted by flint

" TT?:. M the end of the tunnel be
leu mhu. t,,B Bveral men
mr Purine hlch Bchool. work In

bin English course. Tho story ha
hen ncrlnlmed one of tho best ever
banded in to the English Instructor
by nnV high school student.

well worded. lull of local
color, and sounds almost real
mough to be true. The story Is as
follows

"Tho Spaniards In West Texas
Many of our people are, totally

ignorant of the fact that this coun-
try was once, roamed over and pros-

pected by the early Spaniards from
old Mexico They left numerous

ens In the way of old mine shaft"
prospet holes, and camp sites
This brings Into my mind the story
of the famous lost Spanish mln-Man-

of the old citizens could tell
of tho dangers and privations suf
fered in search of this mine in the
early das Many were the plot
and locations used In the search but
none were correct to this day
has not been found.

The legend runs that soon after
Coronado left Mexico in search of
the seven cities of Cibola, small
band of adventurers set out In
search of him. They wished to
join his party. Among them was
priest named PadreFrancisco. After
about year of fruitless search they
at last came upon trace of Coron-
ado

In small valley spring bubbled
up from beneath huge rock. About
this spring were signs of large
camp. Upon close Investigation they
found few buttons and belt
which proved to have come from
the uniforms of the Spanish soldiers
At last they felt that they were on
the trail of Coronado.

Night was fast approaching, so
they cooked their evening meal and
prepared their bed for the night
Early the next morning they were up
bright and early. While the men
prepared breakfastthe priest walked
to big hill directly behind the
camp. When he reached the top he
saw an Indian on the next hill Im
mediately upon seeing the priest, the
Indian raised his arm above his
head with his spear held horizo-
ntal. Then he slid silently over the
hill and disappeared.

observed lards
shaped hill the waited.
north. It was the hill known to us
as Signal Mount. small puff of
white smoke, rising from behind the
hill on which he had seenthe Indian
standing. Then from Hie gray for-
bidding top of the old Signal came
two answering puffs of smoke."Ah,"
cried the priest, "El Monte Del Dia
blo answers." Ever afterwardsthe
Signal Mount was known to the early
Spaniards El Monte Del Diable.
Knowing that the Indians were as-
sembling for an attack on little
band, the priest hurried back to
camp to warn his companions, The
little band was very much alarmed
and hurriedly dashed for great gap
between two hills'. Just as they
reached the gap there appeared at
their camp large band of Indians,
possibly as many as three hundred.

ine Spaniards now found them
selves in narrow gorge hemmed In
by towering walls of stono. A sin-
gle glance was sufficient to show
them that they were trapped. Some
tremendous upheavel of nature had
split large hill about half way
through the middle, leaving nar-
row V shaped gorge, closed at the
point V. Thus, the narrow opening
which the Spaniardsentered, was the
only way out. To scale high walls
was impossible.

As soon as they reallert that they
were trapped, the Spaniards et
about constructive barricade of
rocks. They worked until nearly
sundown until was finished They
had seen nothing else of the enemy
but they knew that they were wait-
ing until dark to make an attack.
While the men were building the
barricade, the priest discovered
well worn trail leading to the back
of the canyon. It appeared to have
been made by the passageof count-
less number of animals. Thinking
that It might lead to water, the oldpriest followed it. It only disap-peare-d

into largo square oDenin,
In the face of the cliff. He, prompt-
ed curiosity, entered.

After he bad entered .the portal
his eyes had becomeaccustomed tothe dim light and he gasped with
amaeomept for he had discovered
fabulous treasure. He had found
one of the mines which were believ-
ed to have supplied the seven cities
oi uiooia with their wealth
lioted that the mine was not
worked by the present day Indians
The workers wore of higher andmore doveloped typo of civilltatlon,
The priest,saw'a bronze pick headon floor and picked It up. u
resenbled the instrument used by

I . ....- - ti. tnllnved
iocs .iicmcu

the mine tunnel until he cameto us

end. using as light some small dry
and

y o ..... . ..
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They had evidently been overcome

bv poisonousgas which had escaped

from some small cracks in the walU

nearbv. The tunnel followed

largo vein of nearly pure silver

The priest walked back to tho

mouth of the tunnel and was stand-

ing there looking around, when he
(heard ono of his companions at the
barricade hout. He went down to
see hat they wanted and he was
calling him to supper. Thev had

dry meal, becausethey had to save

what little water they had in case
(.omeone was wounded. When the
prist told his company what he had
found thev were overjoyed with the
cr.od n" Their rejoicing was

ilnnctd grave concern by the
M'P.irance of an Indian at the
mouth of the canyon. He looked
th-- ' barrier over and disappeared.

night was falling, the priest
ailed the little band together and

talked to them
'M friends he said, we have

been together these many months
.ind have lived In peace and har--

mon but fear that the end Is at
hand. We have found treasure
greater than any in this world. Very
few. any, of us will see another
sunset. have prepared as nearly

possible map of this place and
its treasure." (He drew forth from
his robe small parchment upon
which were traces of some lines and
figures He placed them in the
niche of the cliff and laid small
stone upon them.)

"Here. will leave this map. the
survivors shall take with them bo

they may find this place." After
saving these words the company
knelt down and prayed to God to
help them in the coming struggle.
When the prayer was ended, and
they were all standing, soldier
stepped up to the priest and spoke.
'Cabelleroi all of us may go from
this last fight into the presence of
God Let us carry with us courage
uue to old Spain." He drew his
sword, waving above his head and
cried. "Long live the King." Every
man waved his sword and cheered.

Outside the Indian chief heard
their cheers and smiled. The Span--

The priest a queer stationed themselves behind
about fivo miles to, the barrier und There was
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only one way for the Indians to
reach them and that was over the
barrier. The overhanging cliff pre-

vented an attack above. Ttte Span-
iards heard no more from their
enemies until before dawn.

Just as day was dawning, there
was a single whoop from the front.
Then with ferocious yells, the pride
of the Comanchenation hurled them-
selves into the breach. There was
room for only four abreast in the
narrow gorge. Seeing this, the
Spaniards chargedto meet the foe,
cheering as they came. These blue
blooded men of old Spain were by no
means cowards. The gallant soldier
who had spoken to the troop, Don
Juan Alvarez, reached the enemy
first and held them until the others
arrived. The Spaniards were good
swordsmen and they soon had sev
eral dead Indians at their feet. A
Spaniard dropped,felled by the blow
of a hatchet his long sword slid-
ing from his grasp. The priest soil-
ed It and dashedinto the fray. Al-

though he was a priest, ho was able
to handle a sword, skillfully.

The weight of the numbers soon
told and the Spaniards were forced
back to the barricade. The Indians
suddenly drew off and held a coun-
cil. The Spaniards counted their
loss. Of the forty brave men who
had begun the fight, twenty-fiv- e had
fallen. The Indians seemedto have
reached a decision for they rushed
up and swarmed over the barricade.
After a few minutes of fierce fight-
ing, all were killed but the priest
and Don Juan.

They had crawled, into a narrow
crack In the wall and were prepar-
ed to sell their lives as dearly as
possible. The priest, turning to
speak to Don Juan, saw that he was
mortally wounded. A long scarlet
arrowhead had pierced his chest and
the point w,as protruding from his
back. Don Juan, aeelng the priest
turn toward him, said, "Padre, for
the sako of the heavengo. and take
the map with you. My time to die
Is nearso go quickly and I will hold
those foul fiends as long as I can "

The priest at first refused to leave
his wounded comrade. Then he
Baw the wisdom of Don Juan words
and watching his chance,he slipped
quietly away between the rocks.
When he reached the mouth of thecanyon he looked 'back at Don JuanTho brave Spaniard was holding atbay over a hundred proud warriors.The aun was setting and It reflectedon his flashing blade and on theaxe of bta enemies. EWy time hi.
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PORTLAND CEMP

BreadBakinga
CementMaking
Ihese iacts every woman knows from experience

That proper proportions of rich, pure ingredientstn
only the first step in making a fine loal of bread,-T-

hat

you cannot properly mix these materialsdry- -"

That without milk and water it is impossibleto tag.

formry coat eachparticle of flour with exactly the rirk

amount of yeast,salt andsugar.
Cement making is much the same. Uniform qmW

dependson perfect mixing of the proper matenak

Twenty years' experiencein cementmaking combined i4
years oi painstakingresearchhas resulted m the periectionii

theiamous InternationalWet BlendingProcess.
This processis used in the mills of the Texas
Portland CementCompany.
Their product, LONE STAR Cement, is a

super-grad-e cementthat actually runs over 50
above theU.S. StandardSpecifications. Yet it
costs no more.

It carries our unqualified endorsement.

ROCKWELL BROS. & C(

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

LONE STAR Cement Lumber
Paint Lime Brick Roofing

Ask u for cost figuresand other facts oa repair,imnrovtmrauand (

of any kind. Valuable information suppliedwithout obligation.
J

FOR THE BEST

Milk and Creai

Per.Quart
15c

PHONE319

- v

MILK

WILLCOX DAIRY

WE DELIVER

Bword flashed out a warrior fell to
arise no more.

Suddenly a mighty warrior leapod
In front of him, It was the great
chief of the Comanchos. Don Juan
dispatched him with a single thrust.
Upon the death of their chief, tho
Indians rushed upon Dob Juan and
overwhelmed him by forco of num-
ber. He went down beneath tho
pack, fighting bravoly to the end. Ho
was a truo gentleman of Spain.

Murmuring a prayor for the bravo
Don Juan, the priest hastened to-
ward tho valloy.

Six raonthB later, a guant and witt-
ered man garbed In tho tattored
robes of a priest appearedat the
City of Mexfco, He procoedod at
once to the monastery where, when
his identity beoaneknown he was
received aa one returning from the
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LETTER PROM CLOOnOPRER

TO The Herald-Ther- e

if much discussion tn all

the papers today about the condition
ot the farmers, that 1 can't help but
say a few things. All tho writers
and speakers that have expressed

their vie s come to the 3ameconclu-

sion! That is the farmers will havo

to organize marketing associations,
to concentrate their products and
sell so they can bor-

row money cheaply to finance their
crop3 and sell as the market de-

mands. As any other big business
does. We woman t nave tne space
and time to quote all these from the
late PresidentRoosevelt's time when

the government first began to Inves-

tigate the farmer's condition to the
present,

Mr. Lynch Davldqpn tho latest we

have aeon, la last week s Herald also
In the Star-Telegra- m and several
farm papers say we should have a

rooperatlve organization Mr David-

son la a shrewd business man but
he is trying to boo-- the Farm Bu-

reau, whose contrjef anv slf r
,pecting farmer won! hit s'gn. ua
les deceived

Why la It that th ousin-js- ;

ot the State will encourage such
an organization? There h lots ot
good honest businessmen that hon-

estly desire the farmer to .prosper,
not only through selfish rea&ons
elthor. We have been making ood
crops the past five years In this
western country and through the
misfortune of the poor farmers of
other parts of the coton belt the
crops have-- been short and we have
gotten good prices But "Look Out
Farmers" tho Hon. Mr. Ou3ley of
Texas, has put ills armor on and
gone to war. He has announced
that his organization, of which he is

presidont has completely defeated
the Hon. Mr. Boll Weevil When
we don't have a drouth to Interfere
from now on we are going to raise
bumper cotton crops. (Who believes
this?) If we had gotten OUR part
of the profits on the cotton the far-

mer sold last fall, in proportion to
what a balo of cottoi makes and
finally sells for, we should have
gotten fifty cents a pound for It

(now laugh.) But you can t get
around it Visit any store m town
and ffgure it out at the price they
sell dry goods. Here is a letter
from Mr Chas. Seest of Velasco.
Texas, June 23,,1925
To some Friendsof the Midway

Local, F. L U. of A

"As to actual conditions here In

the Valley I am going to relate what
took place on my farm and most all
farmms are In the same boat with
me, I had 11 acres in carrots that
cost about 15c a bushel to raise. I
got 10c tor most ot them and 15c
tor some. Had 7 acres ot as tine
beets, as you ever saw, sold 120
bushels at 20c, Out of the 7 acres
and plowed up the test.. I feel safe
to say I lost one thousand bushelsof
beets. I had about 15 acres of
cabbage, got from six to eight dol-

lars per ton for what I sold. We
had to gather and deliver them to
town to get that much, I plowed
up about fifty tons of cabbage.

"Last winter's experience left me
about sixty dollars in the hole for
water rent besides all other ex
pensesand feel safe to say a thou
sand bushels of oranges and grape
fruit rotted in the orchards in my
community, and most ot that which
was sold brought only 91.00 per
bushel. And I understandwhile wo
wero getting so little for our stuff
they woro paying in the city of Dal-

las 15c each or 2 for a quarter for
grapo fruit and $120.00 per ton for
cabbageand other things in propor-
tion." Doea that needanycomment?

The big jobbing contors of the
cities or Bomobody is hogging. That
is as big a word as wo can have
printed. But to myself I call them
something olso. You know what we
had to pay for tho same Btuff here
in Big Spring, and our homq mer-

chant did not got much of this big
difference. I bought a galvanized

el water tank a while back
bad Just olx picccB of tin in it except
tho bottom cost mo $ 3 7.50, I know
whore my money went, tho tinner
didn't got vory much for his work.
Can yon expect tho farmer not to
doubt tha homo merchants? Tho
big boss that sold tin plato has
learned how to organize a coopera-
tive marketing association and
works it to perfection, and ha is
riot the only ono either.

Now, tho' farmers of Texas havo
started an organization Just such as
these big writers are advocating,
Tho Farm Labor Union is selling
their cotton to tho spinners now.
They ran got all tho monoy they
want at n cheap rate to finance tho
marketingof their crops. They hnvo
boon dul ig a big business tho past
fire yuar . They arc handling about
titty c i ot watermelons dully
through 'heir national sales office.
They ) ,?o established produce

housesat Chicago and fif Louis that
are selling noverai oars of produce
dally from tho producer to consumer,
and am planning to put one In every
large city as soon as they can Tho
organization has sprend from Texas
to tfoverat states m the cotton bolt.

The Howard Pounty Farm Union
has been doing a big busings tho
past five years sold over nine thou-
sand bates ot cotton the past sea-
son. Been doing over a million dol-
lar business.tbe last two years. any
big corporation would have been
eager to hav made the profit that
our association has savpd their
members In this county. It hag as,
good rating as most any business
concern in our county If you don't
bellevp this let us show tou Havo
been honorable in all its doallngs,
have kept honest capable salesmen
and graders in tholr offW Has
made the best rotton raarkot hero
than In any other unorganizedcoun
ty around ua Hae been getting
close up to N' Y Tio'ntions on our
cotton A ?ood price f )r our seod
until last season h- - u the oil mill

ru-- sewnd u ip an-- then the
!ii-- c kicking wim from h" far-nie-id

that dldn t hoi,, is-- t,e Cnlon
as we had been thrn i good
nmrket. The 1uion his
our cotton b buyinc sevrii irs of
pure Melmne cotton seed been get-
ting a premium on it bv doing it
The F.irm Labor Union has rnado
mistakes, any other organization
will. If I had a. justness in any
town I would belong to the Chambor
of Commerceand on the farm to
some farm organization. The way I
look at it it there i3n't something
done the farmers will eventually get
In the extreme radical bunch and
then what' Or may be like In the
days of the Roman empire they got
to taking all the'TJarmersmade for
taxes that they finally went to the
mountainsand left the king and his
army to starve. All the good peo-
ple don't live In the country or any-
where else, they don't all have the
opportunity. The people in the
cities use mostly their brains to make
a living, the farmers have been mak-
ing a living with their hands and
feet so long and not using theii
brains an our minds have shrunk
dp until v.p haven t any lureiy
With the help of the honest business
people of the south I behave jt
would be an easv matter to ie to it
that we have a good stable market
for our products cost plijs a reason-
able profit which we advocate and
you all undoubtedly believe in.

Most of the farmers think the
Chamber of Commerce is wrong
The businesspeople thing the Farm
Labor Union is wrong They are
both right. There shouldn't be but
ONE organization for the whole
county working for all the people

It's time to quit, let's take out
CLODHOPPER.

PROTECTINGYOUR FRESH MEAT
Pool-Ree- d Co. havo now added to

their meat market equipment a
screened-i-n delivery wagon to trans
port fresh meat from the killing pen
to the market. It is equipped with
meat hooks arranged for hanging
beeves,hogs, etc., instead of the old
style ot laying the fresh meat on
tho floor of the vehicle in which it
is transported. Flies aro kept from
the meat and sanitation is Insured
by the new motbod which allows the
meat to properly drain.

Pool-Ree- d Co. are arranging for
mechanical refrigeration which will
be another great asset from a sani-
tary standpoint. Thoy are going to
spare no expense' to gtvo tholr pat-

rons tho best in tho way of fresh
moats, and poople buying meat from
their market can rest assuredthat no

files have touched tho meat and it
has boon handled with utmost care.

advertlsement-44-"2-t.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
IiIVE8TOCK NEWS

J. B Ratliff on Tuesday of last
week sold to the Payton Packing Co.
of El Paso, 28 head of fat cows at
$42.50 a round. Delivery was made
at Stanton, Texas.

Joe C. Calvorloy and J. B. Ratliff
purchased of Elliott F, and Clyde
Cowdcn of Odessa, 278 grade cows

at 1 20 a round and 10 registered
bulls at $35 a round.

This bunch of fine stock will bo
moVod to Glasscock county where
range conditions aro tho beat in
yearn.

Livestock men in Glasscockcoun
ty aro now being bosolgod by buyers
who nro In Boarch of fat cattle, Thoy
aro offering f 26 to $27,60 for Bteor
ralvcH, delivery to bo mado In tho
Fall.

With range, conditions tho bent

ovor known, and with prospects for
plenty of grass thru tho winter, live

stock mon ot Glasscockcounty aro

girls aro summer magn'

m
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West TexasNational
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Bank

We wish to call your attention to the splendidshowing

made in our report to the comptroller of currency on

June30, 1925

We want;you to havea part in this fine showing and earnestly solicit your

business,promising to give you every service that soundbanking will justify.

STATEMENT, JUNE 30, 192S
AhSKTS

Loans ami Discounts.. . .$601,3913--
United States Bonds . . 50,000 00
Other Bonds, SecurAtoB, Etc . 1,037 61
BuilcHnK, Furn. and Fix 50,000.00
Other Real Estate, "Livestock, Etc... 12.089.6S
Federal Reservo Bank Stock 3,000.00
CASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE... l7,802.8fl

ToUl ?755,S24.0(J

The above statement ia correct.

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

RenewYour Health
bv Purification

Any physician vill 'ell you
"Perfect Purification ot the Sys-

tem u Nature's tautuliition of
Perfcut IiealLlu ' Why -- not rid
vourse!f oE chronic ailments that
are uiulermiuin? your vitality?
Purify voiir entire system by tak-
ing a'thoroujrh courseof. Calotabs,

once or twice a week for several
weekB and see how Nature re-

wards you with health.
Calota!? are the greatest of all

system purifiers. Get a family
package, containm" iiui direc-
tions, price 35 cts.; .ill package,
10 cts. At any drug r re. (Adr.)

The force of "men wit'- - auto
trucks who have beer s.--

i,.- ; the
chat used in the mlxt r0 'h as-

phalt for the topping at' ig tht-- Bank-hea-d

Highway between Big Spring
and the east line of Howard count-le- ft

Tuosday for Stanton. They will

distribute this material east and
west out of Stanton to connect up

with the completed sections ot the
highway near Big Spring and

6 Per Cent FARM and
RANCH LOANS 6 PerCent

Fay 3 1--2 per cent every six
months and the debth cancelled
in 33 yean.

Dallas Joint Stook Land Bank
Correspondent

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL
BANE, Big Spring, Texas

The fire departmentwas called out
twice this week. On Monday morn-
ing a barn In tho west part of tho
city caught on fire; and on Tuosday
morning a trash tiro on East Third
St. claimed tholr attention. We aro
ratherfortunateas to tiro lossesand
here's hoping our good .fortune con-

tinues to hold.

Flotcher's Farming is a $1.00 a
your monthly farm, live stock and
home Journal, but to introduce it into
more homes all tho numbors con-

taining tho contlnuod story, "So
Big," a thrilling story of farmer
foIKs, will be sont to any addressfor
2Ec caBh with tho order direct to
Fletcher's Farming, Hondo, ToxaB,
Send your trial prder

Sister SukIu (to little Bobblo, after
making mud plos all aftornoon) "Ob,
dear mo, wo'ro nwfnlly dirty i I'm
ashamedto go homo," Littlo Bob-

ble '"Lot's got dirtier. Thoy'U
wash uh anyway, now "

now "sitting protij, . . , ,, ,.,. .. ,,.,, vettr whon

tho sight of bobbed lu.irou grandmas... ...,.,.. ,,.nervnr mav

o bathing filrlH but not a., bathing TZ' '

single public

LIABILITIES

apital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits
'Mr u'atlou
Bills Payable . . , . . .

DEPOSITS

Total J755.-32-4 96

DIRECTORS
REAGAN

WILL EDWARDS
PINER

J.J HAIR

HOAI IIVMAS NEEDED.
Twenty " 3uW southeast of

Big Spring i- - a thriving (.ommuuity
.ind hor eitizea would like to see a

roid built Big S;-l- ng to that
city butldlng bridge and
doing a Uttt" a good road
could be made cjiuto e havent a

road travoraing this these and
tire portion of ounty between

Bankhead Highway and the
Glacier to Oulf Motorway practi-
cally an entire quarter of coun-

ty, it does seem that county
commissioners could they way
clear to open up this suggestedhigh-

way.
In addition to opening up this

section of county to citizens of
o n and adjoining county, and

permitting them to come to Howard
county to market their crops and
purchase their supplies, we would be
encouraging the agricultural develop-
ment ot the section tributary to
this road. You may have the finest
iuml ta the world but it i3 worth
much unless good roads make it
accessibleto the market

P.

hours,

A road thru the southeastportion
of county would be worth while
and an earnesteffort should be put
forth to 3cure It

EOBT. T.

B.

T.

P. G.
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THE PRICE OF AN ABSTRACT
There is one price $1.00 per

page for tho first ten pages,and 50c
for each page. It's the
same to everybody But you got
standardwork. You get satisfaction.
Whon wo certify that taxos have
been paid, if there Is an error on our
pnrt, you needn't worry, we pay
tbo taxes out of our pocket We

our work in overy woy.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-

PANY, Clydo E. Thomas. Mgr
Room 4, West Texas Nat'l Bank
Building. 44-t- f-

"Wbat kind ot a fallow is this
bird your daughter Is going wlthT"
aakod friond. "Huh!" snapped hor
hardboilod dad, "h'e's tho kind of a
boob who glows in ho't weather, but
never Bweats."

Wo learn from a trade association
that 2,500,000 mon in Amorlca are
now wearing silk prov-
ing among other things, that thoro'u
darn littlo privacy loft in this

Whea you wont a job of plumbing
r wiring done right, phono 01. L. K.
OLKMAN Electric & X'lutnbing

'om-mii-

Movio Star "What awful oapl
Why did you buy ItT" Her Maid
"1 rend an advertisementin which
you said it was Hplondld."

FOR SALE Throo lots of 0th ana
Nolan streets. Phono 10.
42 tf.

I 50.000.00
58,588.38

. 50,000 00
25.000.00

r72,aio..-5-8

PINER, Cashier

ROBT.

STOKES
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guarantee
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NEW BEAUTY PARLOR
HAS FORMAL OPENINa

The Mozelle Boauty Parlor, locat-
ed m --ootn 10. West Texas National
Bank Bldg had its formal opening
on Saturday afternoon from two
oclock until five

About one hundred perhonscalled
each

was impressedb the cleanliness and
cosiness of this new establishment.

Mrs. Cora Moss who Is proprietor
ot the shop, has this new place
equipped completely with every
thing needed in beautifying the
ladies ot the city

Miss Ha?el Line, who assistsMrs.
Moss, has Just completed a coursoat
the Marinello Shop at Abilene,
Texas. Miss Line's specialty Is
hair bobbing for ladles and children
nnd also marcelling.

You are invited to visit this new
beauty shop,and give these experts
a trial.

For safety and service do your
Ranking Rusim-ti-s with Tho State--'

N'utional Bank. Wo do not owe any
Rank nor do we have any Hills Pay
able and for this reason we always
havo money to loan, and our business '

is in a very prosperous condition.
Wo paid our stockholders our regu-
lar 10 per cent Herai-Annu- nl divi-

dend on June ilOtli. 44-- 3t

WANTED Salesmanto tako orders
for good lino union mado shoes,
sold direct to consumer. Shoesof
good quality and priced to soil.
Manufactured by responsible com-
pany. Can make good money
working full time or as sldo llnx
Write District Manager, 1207 Avo.
H Lubbock, Texas. 453p

Mr and Mrs. Lorn Stalling and
son, Maurice, and Mr. and Mrs. A. J,
Stalllngs and son loft Saturday
morning, via auto, for a visit ir
Maben, Mississippi This is Mr.
Stalllngs old home, and ho has not
boon back there in twonty-thro- e

yoars.

WANTED SOMEONE TO REP--
Watklns Company In Big 8pring.
RESENT THE ORIGINAL J. R.
You can supply daily necessities to.
rcgnlarcustomers and make$35-$5- 0

a week easily. Wrlto THE J. R.
WATKIN8 COMPANY, Dept. J3, 62-7-0

West Iowa St., Morophts, Tonn.

Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Crawford, Mr.
and Mrs. Yalo Crawford, Miss Hilma
Crawford and Clarence Shockloy re-

turned Wednesday from a fishing
trip on tho San Saba river.

Misses Elslo Wolcott, Inaboth
Whitefield and Leola Blghum ot
Midland, and Minnl Eborsol of
Stanton visited friends In our city
Saturday.

Room and boardfo
Phono 265,

mon $35.00.
40-t- f

4 it
1 !
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DMOLAYS ENTERTAIN

--W

WITH BANQUET AND DANCE

One of the most thoroughly de
lightful affair? on the summer social
calendar was enjoyed by the younger"

tat laHt Friday evening, when the
Big Spring Chapter of DeMolay ten-

dered a banquet and (lance In honor
of their lady friends

The crowd assembled at Hotel
Cole at 8.15. where the banquet was

nerved In three courses The menu
consisted of iced cantaloupe, --fried
spring chicken, early June peats,
Saratogachip? fruit s&lad, hot roll?,
lettuc olive and pitkles, brick
le cream, individual cak" ic-- tea
and mints

The DeMolay olorh, purple and
white, were prettil reflected in the
table decoration? With Earl Ezzell
as toastmaster, pep and spice was
put Into the program that wag given
betweencours.es and the time speed-

ed by.
Following the banquet the couplesf

proceededto the Elks Hall, where
the lance was given. The ball was
festive with gayly colored balloons,
which were used in pretty decorative
effect. The grand march, inaugu-
rating the dancing hour, was lead by
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lees, and about
sixty-fiv- e couples, composedthe line
ot march. Mardi Grae cape and pro-

grams were banded out and the pro-
grams filled. Dancing conttnned
uatil after midnight. Carroll Bar-nett-'s

"Blue Melody Boys" furnish-
ed splendid music for this delightful
occasion.

Members ot the Advisory Council
and their wives acted as chaperones.

In spite of the summer hear, ev-
eryone present declared this to he
ono of the most delightfully planned
affairs of the season. '

JDAHME-WAGNE- R NUPTIALS

A quiet but xnoBt artistic home
wodding was solemnizedon Tuesday
afternoon, when Miss Juanlta "Wa-
gner became the bride of Leslie
Charles Dahme.only the membersof
4xth Immediate families being pres-

ent. The wedding march was play-o-d

by a girlhood friend ot the
bride, Miss Lucile Bennett of Yoa-

kum, and the ceremony was' per-
formed toy Dr. W. A. McLeod of the
Presbyterian church. The home
was made attractivewith decorations
ot fornB and flowers. The ceremony
took place in the living room, where

n altar formed In the bay windows

I

H

SrtiW

was banked with a setting of ferns
and tall basketa of flowers. The
bride wore a becoming eniemble'of
two tone brown broadcloth, and car--

Her only attendantswere little Mis?

Merian Wagner of Dallas as junior
bride's maid, who wore a silk frock
and carried a large arm bouquet
and little Annie Lucile Wagner of
Yoakum as flower girl, wore dainty
lace frock and scattered rone petals
before the bride and groom. After
in a buffet luncheon was
served In the dining room. An

wedding cake embossedwith
rapid; and roses was cut with much
merriment The happy couple left
oc h wedding trip, which v. Ill Include
a sojourn in San Antonio. Corpus
Christ!, and other points and will be
at hom after August first in Big
Spring. The bride is the daughter
of Mr William Wagner, our count
tre&t,urer. She is a graduate ot
Cuero High School and of the South-we- n

Texas Normal College of' San
Marcos, For three years she was a
member of the faculty ot the John
C. French school of this city, and
for the past two years she has been
teaching In Yorktown. The groom is
the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. W". C.
Dahme of San Antonio, and as he
was reared in Cuero, he has a host
of friends here. During the world
war Mr. Dahme served for almoBt
two years, ten months of the time
being spent overseas in the Motor
Transport Corps of the A. E. F. He
is now" located at Big Spring, Texas,
where he holds a responsible posi-

tion as assistantmanager of the W
W. Crenshaw Dodge Oarage Co. of
that city.

Out of town guests here for the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Dahme of San Antonio, parents of
the groom, Mr. and Mrs. J. R Wag-
ner and daughtetr, Marian, of Dal-

las. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wagner and
family of Yoakum and Miss Lucile
Bennett of Yoakum Cuero Dally
Record.

Mr. and Mrs, Dahme arrived in
our city Monday, and are at home at
700 Scurry street.

"GUB6T HONORED
AT LOVELY AFFAlTt

A summer hospitality of unusual
charm was that on Friday evening,
with Mrs. R. L. Davis hostess at
bridge, Miss Helen
Davis of Wichita Falls, who Is the

. '

1925
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guest of fair cousin, Tit. and Mrs R.
L Davis.

Summer blossomsof colorful hues
adorned the already attractive
rooms where the table were arrang-

ed for the games, with clever
thought expreedin the pretty table

Iced punch was served during the
play: at the close ot which an un-

usually delicious salad plate was

passed.
Mrs. Davis was assisted in seeing

by Mrs. A. T. Lloyd. Mrs. John
Davis and Miss Otero Lloyd.

The guest list to this
lhcludedT "Misses

Ruth Hatcher, Bess Austin of Fort
Worth, Mabel Gamble, TEelma Fox,
Lillian Frances Gary, Jena Jordan,
and Mrs. M. H. Bennett, and
MessrsJames Davis, Dr. M. H. Ben-

nett, Hank McDaniel, Jixnmle Wil-

son, A, T. Dickson, Eddie Price. J
E Price and Elmo Wasson.

MISS ELIZABETH JONES
OF DALLAS, HONOUKE

Miss Ruth Pistole was hostet-- s to
friends on Friday evening when he
entertainedat a very lovely buffet
supper in compliment to her house
guest. Miss Elizabeth Jones ot Dal-

las. The service for the dainty
menu, which consisted .of salads,
sandwiches, olives, pickles, cakes,
stuffed dates, mints and iced tea
was lovely in every detail.

Following the supper, Informal
dancing was the dhersion for several
hours. In honoring Miss Jones,Miss
Pistole invited Misses Aline Gooch,
Audrey Phillips of Lubbock, Olive
Ruth Bird and Helen Wolcott. and
Messrs Ralph Rlx, Elmo Wasson.
Carson Blalack, Bob Whltton, Pat
Allen and Owney Queen.

VISITORS ENROL'TE TO PHILLI
PINES STOP OVER IN OUR CITY

Colonel and Mrs. C. C. Todd and
daughter,Miss Josephine, of College
Station, were here Monday for a
visit with Supt. P. B. Blttle and fam
ily. Mrs, Todd is a sister of

Bittle.
Colonel Todd and family were en-rou- te

to the Phillipine Islands, where
he will be stationed with Uncle
Sam's forces for the next two years.
For the past three years, Colonel
Todd has served as commandant at
the Texas and Mechani-
cal College. A number of A. & M.
studentsmet him while he was here.

ATTEND DANCE AT COLORADO
Joe's Hot Rocks from Abilene

played at the special dance given at
the American Legion Hut at Colo
rado on Tuesday evening, and it was
a most enjoyable affair as reported
by those in attendance.

The following crowd from Big
Spring were there: Misses Roseand
Mary Morgan, Alice Ann Rlx, Doro-
thy Ellington, Helen Davis of Wich- -

CourteousService
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STATEMENT
Loans and Discounts I668.97C.S0
U. S. and Other Bonds 82,397.50
Banking House ,, 18,000.00
Redemption Fund 2 500,00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock. 4,500.00
CASH 185,020.11

TOTAL 1912,294.11

. LIABILITIES
Capital! fltpek. . . . k ; 60,000.00
Surplus and"Profits', , . .142,915.21
Circulation ;.l!.; 49,400,00
DEPOSITS .669,978.99'it ..

RESOURCES OVER $900,000.00
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ita Falls, and Mrs. P. K. Williams ot
Kansas City, and Messrs Ken and
Carroll Barnett, Hank McDaniels,
Coulter Richardson, Buddy Agnell,
Ike Knauee, and Humphy Clemerj
and Eddie Wilkinson of Stanton.

CHICKEN BARBECUE
A GAY AFFAIR

A crowd of young people, chaper-

oned by Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Pitman,
and Mr. and Mrs., E. F. Gray, enjoy
ed a delightful outing at thfe City
Park last Wednesday evening. A
feast of chicken barbecue and other
good things, topped off with ice
cream and cake, w.as served to
Misses Lottie Bee, Estelle and Madge
Petty, Lillian Gray, Viola Hartin,
Opal Pitman, and Mrs. D. H, Petty,
and Messrs Johnny Hancock, Clar-

ence Holman, Milton Yarber, Mel-vi- n

Pitman, Roy Williams, Roy Can-trel- ),

Leon Lester, Byron Neel and
WessiePrescott.

MISS MAUR1NE WADE
IS HEARD OVER RADIO

MiE6 Maurine Wade, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wade of this
city, was heard over radio on Sun-
day evening, broadcasting from the
Conservatory of Music Btation at
Fort Worth. She ' played Chopin's
Waltz in A Major.

Miss Wade, who conducted a
mupic class in our city this paBt year,
is studying music there under Pro-
fessor Ball, president ot the Con-

servatory, hut will return to Big
Spring in time to open her fall
music class. She.is a musician ot
rare ability.

MRS. JOE B. NEEL ENTERTAINS.
A very lovely party of the past

week was given on Thursday after-
noon by Mrs. Joe B. Neel, to mem-
bers of the Rook ctab.

The fascination of rook kept the
guests busily engaged for a two
hours play, which terminated in
Mrs. H. L, Batton winning club high
score, and Mrs, Fox Stripling and
Mrs. W, D. McDonald tying for
visitors high score.

Tempting refreshments served as
a, delightful aftermath for this en-
joyable play.

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING

Sunflowers in pretty arrangement
gave adornment to the rooms ot the
HilUard home on Main street, when
Mrs. 'HUllard entertained the mem-
bers ot the PionPAr n,M.. .....

wuBo UUU OBWednesdaymorning, la the spries
of bridge games. Mr. w w ..

Tl Ufl"" R' H McNow ed torhigh scoro and Mrs, A. L. Wet-s-el

won visitor's high score.
Two tables of players wore guestson this occasion. Mrs. Milliardserved a delicious two-cours- e lunch'-eo-nat the noon hour,

. "What I don't uude"r,Ud abouthis here game of h wId Uac,0"0, is why some people play twhen it makes 'em dara

SENIOR B. T. P. U. PROGRAM

." V

FOR SUNDAY, JULY 20th
East Third St. Baptist Church.
Missionary meeting Preparing

for Service.
Introduction Walton Morrison.
The Purpose of B. Y. P. U.

Adolphus Gregory.
A Review to Refresh the Memory
limmie Hill.
The B. Y, P. U. Trains In Inde-

pendent Service Mrs. Ollie Anglen.
Baptists Beifeve in Being Trained
Mrs. Elza Nance.
What Our Mission Board Demands
Lee Hull.
What Our Colleges Contribute

Cecil Nabors
Give Self for Service Alfred

Anglen.
This is an interesting program.

Come promptly at 7 P. M.

FINE LOTS FOR BALE "

East front lots on the highway In
beautiful College Heights addition,
for sale at reasonable prices. Phone

TO25 or 30. J. F. HAIR.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
Subject: The Progress and

achievementof the Negro in America
Leader, Louis Owen.
Song
Sng
Prayer.
Scripture Reading' Mildred

Creatb".
Song
Talk: Intellectual Progressof the

Negro in America Dorothy Brown
Reading Donna Carter,
Business
Mizpah.

Snappy Jewelry, Watch and Opti-
cal service where your trade is
more appreciated.

WILKB'S
Next to Cunningham& Philips No. 2.

REVIVAL BEING HELD IN CITY
The Reverend F. D. Davis ot

Houston, Texas, is conducting a ro-viv- al

at the Assembly ot God
church in Jones Valley, assisted by
Rev. C. H, AuBtln of San Diego,
California, and Reverend Provo of
Lamosa.

Many cleat-c-ut messages will be
delivered on salvation through
Jesus,Divine Healing, The Baptism
of the Holy Ghost ind the boob com-
ing ot the Lord,

Everyone is welcome to come and
hear the full gospel message,

KKTURNg FROM SCHOOL
Misses Janice Pickle aait Gladys

Lloyd arrived ia the city Monday
morning f rom Dsau, where ihoy at-
tended the first term of, summer
school at the College of Industrial
Arts. Both young ladles will be
memboreof tho Junior claw at C. I
A tho ensuing school year

Miaa Marian Kennedy returned
home Saturday morning from Den--'

ion, where she was also In auinrner
ucaool at 0, I, 4.

CHURCH OF

Bible Btndy 9:45 1. a
Communion jerrlcHlll
Ladies Bible etndrTn

noon at 4 p. o. Thecci
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;CKENSWANTED
.ii fr vour Chickens, and will

are sou f,.;i.i f,tric- - TV. rT.rV
By classor ne-iu- ijr -

here. ,
Also we

'SAND FRESH BUTTER
L

I nnO TO uu c
are u-- b . .r ,

win serveuic
loninimer aswell

build community
Urpthat hivuuv.cj

e Want Your Co-operati-
on

& F. COMPANY
"The best'place to buy or sell"

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE wiiAinun, rropneion

BUB WORKMEN
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GIVE US A TRIAL

i How Preparedto Offer Yon the Very Bert of

Bath Service Both Shower and Tub.

Street

10 DEFEATS

want

3K AND PALLAS

p team won two more
forepart of the wfk,
Weetbrook team last

ferooon 9 to 6, and romp--

i Ho 4 oVButifla? atter--

xhhnt)n the part of
and Mooie was re

fer tne victories, iue
lie Dig Spring team out

In by a large margin in

tarday's game seemed u
tsoBt every Ian was

the panic Sunday 'atter--

i information ot these
glance at the box

Batorday'is game
AB R H PO A E

I 1 0 4 1 0
4 0 110 0
I M1M 0

1112 0 0

..811011... 1 2 6 1 0
ft 1 ? 1 2 1

1
3 1 1 0 2 0

40 0 6 6 0..
38 9 13 27 12 2

2 6 3 1 0
1 1 b 0 1

- 1 2 1 4,1
6 0 1 7 2' 3
S I 0 2 0 0

0 0 2 S 0
0 0 3 2 0

4121 0 0
..i 110 11

6 7 24 11 4

R H B
K Oil 00x 9 11 2
Ml 010 101 6 7 4

QriiMtt: ttaroo-ha-n
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A4rMrs. fitrnMr
'

Orieaett Laiub"
i Turner 2. nri..

' luie 1 hr. G8 aln.
.
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Oox,
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33

and

Big Spring, Texas

(

0

24
It

f.

0

13
H

Dallas 020 002 000 4 '

Big Spring 300 020 30x 1

Two-bas- e hits Adams, Baber;
stolen bases.Smith, banes on balls
Baber 3, Sweatt 3; struck out Baber
3, Moore 1, Sweatt 3 Polk 1. Umpire
Leftwlch, Hopkins.

SAFETY MEETING HELD BY
W. T. ELECTRIC EMPLOYES

W. A Moore of Dallas, safety man-

ager for the West Texas Electric Co..
was the principal speaker at a meet-

ing oi about sixty employes of the
West TexasElectric Co. and guests
at the City Park on Tuesday even
ing about S 30 oclock. Mr. Moore- -

had a moving picture machine and
gave an illustrated lecture on safety
devices, which proved to be interest-
ing and quite instructional. L. J.
Geer, district manager, of Sweet-

water, was also a speaker of note on
this occasion. Splendid talks by
Mayor Clyde E. Thomas and B. Rea-

gan were featuresof interest on the
program

This meeting of distinction was
preceded by a chicken barbecue, at
which the out of town guests, em-

ployes and friends were present
Big Spring is the central point on

the West Texas System with Sweet-

water the place where' the district
offices for the WeBt Texas Electric
Company are located. Twelve men
composethe local construction crew,
who were present at this meeting
and also about five ' or six from
each of the ctowb at Lamesu, Sweet-

water and Colorado.
Modern improvements are being

made by this company at regular in-

tervals, and they let no opportuni-
ties go by whereby benefits to them
and to their patrons can be derived.

This meeting proved to be a real
pleasurefor those attendingns well
as being helpful and instructional.

REPAIR J WORK DONE
Oil stove and furniture repairing,

and rofinlshing of the better class.
Call at 30G W 3rd Street M H.

"TATE, It-p- d

Virginia farmorswill Iobo between
forty and fifty million dollars unless
a genoral soaking rain desconds
within another week, according to
agricultural exports. So It appears
that Texas In not thu only cotton
state that must have-rai- n and plenty
of it to pull tho cotton crop thru.

Mrs. P. K. Williams and two
daughtersof Kansas City. Mo., are
here for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Morgan.

MIm Berntoe Dalton who baa been
Ul U U Mwsjr Hawttftl to re--

VKI)NK8IV LlMIOvOV CLl'll
Joye Fisher pristd'u a toast-maste-r

at the meeting of the-- Wed-
nesdayLuncheon Club thK week and
a full attendanceand an interesting
sessionwas In ordc r ,

After n fine feed Mr Fisher stat-
ed that a new and coming agricul-
tural section rwenty-tw- o miles
southeast of Big Spring desired our
assistance In securing a highway to
their section, and requested 1 Ken-pa- n

to tell us something of thi mut-
ter

Mr. Reagan said ilti?ns of Coa-

homa had askedour citl7ens to join
In building a hlplnwn and that tlm
matter had been before tie Chamber
of Commerce and hntl received fav
orable endorsement The iltl7ens of
the Hyman community had apreedto
clear the right of way and do some
of the grading if Howard count)
would erect a bridge across Bealt
Creek so the cotton growers could
haul their cotton to Howard county
gins. Mr. Reapan pointed out that
Howard county could not afford to
overlook this opportunity to open up
a new trade territory, and that ev-

ery good highway built to"brlng
trade was an aset to the county.
He suggested that R H Hall chair-
man of the Highwa Committee get
in touch with Coahomacitizens and
members of our Commissioners
Court and plan to hae this needed
bridge erected.

S. II. Hall annoumed that he
would get busy on the proposition

The toastmnster was handed quite
a surprise when he mentioned that
we were about tolose one important
road and that he had given up hope
of enlistinp the suppoit jtt those
who could sae this road unci m.'n
tioned the highway to Gail, when
Postmaster .1. W. Ward made thean-

nouncement that plans had practl
cally been completed to repair the
bridge oer the Colorado iier und
that the road to Hail was going to
he made better than ener The ad
dition of two new spans, the over-

hauling of one span and the erec-

tion of tw piers were proposed by
the contractor, and an engineer of
the State Highway Department is
to be assigned to superintend this
work when it is authorized

Mr. Keisling, was called upon to
state what the business men might
do to make Big Spring a better rot
ton concentration point. Re stated
that the most Important move would
he to encourage.the cotton growers
to plant onl one standardvariety of
cotton. A hard one-Inc- h staple will
bring a premium when every far-

mer tn our county raises thiskind
of cotton. He said mixing the
gradtsby planting a short staple aud
a standard staple is nuriiui as tne
millmen would rather have an all
short staple than mixed cotton The
machinery must be adjusted to han
dle a short tipple or a standard
staple, and when cotton of mixed
length Is encountered there is con
stant trouble and mill men will not
buy such cotton If they can gel any
other kind. He said as far as gins
we had as many as needec. ..nd all
had the latest improved machinery.

Et gin had large warehouses to
care for the seed of the farmers who
wished to save the selected seed for
planting purposes. A cotton com-

prise with the public weigher's office
at hand made It more convenient and
less costly In the Way of handling
cotton He also stated that a
splendid set of lotton buyers, and
the representatives of the Korm
Labor I'nlon made bidding for the
cron especially lively und as good a

price was received here as at any
other point As to cotton seed. It

usually brought a higher price here
than in nearby cities where cotton
oil mills were located. Encourage
the raising of a standard Inch-lengt- h

cotton if the most practical and
surest .method of aiding Howard
county growers be said.

Dr. K 1. Spurlock of Sherman,
pnsident of Kldd-Ke- y College, made
a most pleasing tallr In which ho
praised the courageand optimism of

West Texas. He Bald the West re-

minded him of a baby; one minute
you wouJd. think the infunt was go-

ing to die, and the next say a big

rain appeared-an-d you couldn't tell
the Infant had over been 111. Ho

said thero was no occasionfor worry

an the chancesaro tho rains would

come In time to make bumper crops.

He said he was thru, here last year

about thlB time, and as ubuu! most
everyone was worrying about t"
weather, yot he no4ed our county

Big Spring,

of as to the of the
at the close of June 30, ? 925

Loans and. Discounts SW5,4W tr
Overdrafts "... 695..
U. S. Bonds 15,000.00
5 per cent Fund..?! 750 00

Bunking House and Fixtures 30,530.72
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 3,000 00
CASH 154.173.34
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muih feed. He said he considered
condltlbns better here right now than
they were this time last year. ,

C It. Klesher of Canyon made a

brief talk In which he urged, our
folks lo build all the good highways

for they weie loininunlty
builders.

It ltcagun made a motion that a
niesxuge be sent to ,M H. Morrison
extending the sympathy of the. mem-

bers, and hoping for the early re-

storation to good health of Mrs M

II Morrison, who is seriously ill at
Dallas. Messrs Keagan. W. . Itix
un di It H. McNew were appointed to
prepare this messuge by Chairman
It T. I'iner.

K T Piner-pointe- out the result
of last election wherein the
pining bond Issue carried and a

city government nuieiHans. them
said was

lug to know this step was
made. He added that the

on these progressive
measures which were held nt pre-lou-s

meetings helped to put
tlieso propositions.

J Pickle was appointed to bt
in barge of the meeting next Wed

M(;iy

LOTS FOR BALK
4 8 fine residence lota la Cole

Strayhorn addition at 100 to $176
each; and S3 lots In Jonoa.
addition at from 20 to $40. Bee

M. W. HARWELL, Big
Spring, Texas. 26tf

LWTEN LADIES
1- -2 cents. Am

now located in McRea Hat Shop, at
the Grand Leader. Will appreciate
you bringing me your work. OEnTlA
COUT18. 28-t- f

. CUT FLOWER8 for all occasions:
bouquets, fanoral designs

a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Texas. Phone as

5739.633 04

Texas

mas&zsms392i

The State National Bank!

Statement Condition Reported Comptroller Cur-
rency business

RESOURCES

Redemption

LIABILITIES
WijnuiJ . . 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00

Profits 9,421.64
Circulation . 15,000.00
Dividend Iyable, June30, 11)25. 5,000.00
Borrowed Money NONE
Dut to Banks , . . NONE
DEPOSITS 610,192.00

AND
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of San Angetc wifi
and three sons have beiome a'tual
seitlirs Big

Mr. lb a noted
and band director and wil! conduct
music classes our city He cun
p!a ny in tht blind

He was master of the Sat Aigt
Hoy Scout Hand for three years nuu
a has been chosento con

.tract with Mr U. secure
h!ro as director of the Big Spring

'
Booster Band He has uttt nded

tt band in our city and
tit of th- - bund wr n

over having Iiiuj with
ibm .arid they seem anxious- for
tb' to arrange tc have

' him
Mr three sous are also

form of i eachof some
was and it band
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The oi
the will be held at the
church on at 4 00
oclock will he
given All are urged tc be
present
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DAV AND
IWWf

KOlt BALE
Nice, britfid new with 2

1 tut a for nnlf. rhnnn tuirt chrTi. IihI- -

ance easy Bee GEO L

Second band safe and show capes.

What huve you? GEO L.
and 3 doors west

of Rix'e

The best coca cola in town,

?

Ask

"Vpfcj:

$739,613.64

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Prepared All Times Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the people any Bank shown
their patronageand saidconfidence shown

Bank have the largestnumber of de-

positors and customers,also largestamountof in-

dividual deposits ot any Bank Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

m

r I
We Pay Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

possible

Friday's

commission
instrument.

discussions

Hemstitching

woddlng

MIMC'IAN FAMn,V
MOVED

Hartman

Spring.
Hartman juusician

instrument

committee
Hartman

practices
members

thunastic

committee
engaged

Ilartman'e
plaiip

adopted gratify- -

forwurd
informa

Valley

rUK&lTYTKKIANs NOTES

regular business meeting
Auxiliary

Monday afternoon
Importunt reports

members

Storage Storage
FIItB-pnOO- BUILDING

NIGHT, .11ANKIIKAD
CJAItAOE.

residence

WILTCE,
Jeweler.

WANTED

WILIfB
Jowelor Optician,

anyone, C&4?

Wf Tj&

L. E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.
All Kind of Supplies '

Fir.t Clatt Plumbing Work
L. E. COLEMAN, Manager

Phone 51 B.g Spring, Texas

REAL COFFEE

Chill, Waffles, Short Orders
at Shorty Board's
CHILI TARLOn

106 Main Stroet
We sorvo Maxwoll House Coffee.

LET US FEED YOUR FACE. .

' SEB
DON W. (HALTY) WHITE

FOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
Big Spring, Toxaa

DR.-E- . H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

Big Spring, Texas

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Office Phone 281

Our rouiody for Chlncso troubles
would bo for China to establish an
efficient goveraneat,
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CITVHON 11V PUBLICATION

fiiB statj: ok tf.xah
To the Sheriff or my rons'ibl- - if

Howard ro!jntv frettna:
You Mo hrby corncrdd 'o

summon Julia Wtkins by mi'ung
application of this Citation imc 'n
each woatt fAr four uri siv x-.-k-s

previous' to flio rt'irti ! " h-- r-i'

In fiomo nowpiiper published in your
County, if there bo a nwspap--r pub-

lished therein, hut It not tna (n any
nowspapT puhllidi,d 1n h 12nd
Judicial District, but If th' be no
nowspapcr published In said Jmll-cl- al

niKtrfrf then In i npper
THibllshed In the nearest Tl-f- rt to

.12nri Jtidlrinl OUtrlrf to an--

tujir -i-tt-f r "rtn-or- r.na--

District Court of Howard f'.iiinty. to
bo holrton at tho Court Houao thoro-of- ,

In ni? Sprlnn on th lt Mon-ln- y

In A D i) the
same bolntc the "th da of tfpfHm
bcr A I) 19 25. th-- ri and h"r- - to
nnnwf-- r i pe'itlin Mld .n amd

Court on 'h Bt h of M i r2r
In a wt nurnlfp-- on On do kef

'Of will Court N. O1) wh "in I W

Whtkln' I flilntif ind Jiilu Wnt
kin I ! f' ndan 'in 1 mid piM.fl
nll'RJnK hi plain'tff i inl hie on
tlriin. i' 'v ti n a
of b'.t'
Stat' :

yptr ?i- -

pMti
of 'I t

pltiir. . '

rli in
lBt (1.11 o

llTid toe

bona fi! -- ndont
si'iw rd t" I

T '. fn' f'or h in
t ri I 'I.' I' t in- -'

I 1 IU" U ' T
M' Mllll l5' d

,n' i I nln' f
.i it K x '

Soi"n" r A I' ''

i h-- t at' 'lshu id i'

thi
n' ti)
li

hit
i.ar

h
" Hid

) Wlf"

UiitUJ'in. l.--t l --'. wn- - p ui.-nu-nu- f

with.mt fin i on pliintirf piirt,
left plaint if! with th lojHtion of
permanent! a.iodonln? hm jnd
Mm! th.v Iim nut lomtnuimatud
with oath oth.T or lived Uothor
Klnro eaidtst day of Juno A, D. 1020.

and plaintiff prayB f'r a divorce
from tho bondi" of matrimony which
still exist

Ilorcln Fall Not, but have before
al(l Court, at Its ntoreaatil regular

torm, thl writ with your return
thon-o- Hhowlnj; how you have exe-

cuted the same
(llvon under my hand and the

Soal of said Court, at offlco In Big
SprlnK. Texas. thU tho 20th day of
July A. I) 192r. 5--

(S) J. I PRICHARD, Clerk.
District Court, Howard Co . a

WILL UOV YOUIl COTTON SEED

Wo will buy remnants of your
cottonseed loft over from planting
and pay hiKhet market price
KEPI'S GUITAR

WHERE'S PETE?
"Has anyone seen Pi ' '

"Pete who'"
"Petroleum"

"Kerosene him yesterdiy.
lie ain't benzlno slneo "

See

and

JUBT RIGHT
Any plumldne or electric wiring

ntrustcd to ns will bo done rlght
ast phono 51. L. E. COLEBIAN

JEIcctrlc & Plumbing Company.

FOR SALE
A nlco resldonco and lot, with

good barn, In tho east part of town,
tor sale. Soo Mrs. W. W

39-- 1

Mrs. M. H Morrison who is very

ill at a hospital In Dallas, under-
went a sorlous operation on Tuesday,
and conditions proved to be more
sorlous than were thought at first
She will have to undergo another
operation In about ton days Friends
wish her a speedyrecovery

Wo can obtain loans on Patented
Farm and Ranch Lands at 5 1-- 2 or
J per crnt on long time.. If yon de-

sire to borrow money on your land.
8ee STATE NATIONAL BANK.
41-t- f.

Mrs JamesPrlchard Jr left Sun-la-y

for Fort Worth to take a com-plot-o

course In marcelling and other
lines at Sellers Marlnollo School,
and upon completing hor courso will
accept a position with the Vogue
Beauty Shoppe.

Paint or varnish your own car
Wo have the stuff Cunnlng--

ham & Philips.

Noble Price arrived Monday
rooming from Boston, Mass.,where
lie has been attending Tufts Medi-

cal College, to spend a month with
Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Price

Mrs, O. H. Owen and daughter,
Miss Anna, of Mount Pleasantare
visiting Rev R. L. Owen and family.
Mrs. Owen Is Brothor Owen's
mother and Miss Anna is his slater.

lycavo
tain. . . .

'

-
''

,

your thirst at our foun-- .
. .Cunningham & Philips,

Judge James T, Brooks, P. C.
Jsatherwood, Hid Davis and Bart
"Wilkinson roturned Tuesday from a
ouslncas trip to San Antonio.

A ten cent tablet that la worth tho
money, .... .Cunningham & Philips

W. W. Crenshaw and" Robert Plko
loft Wednesday for a business trip
to Lubbock county.

All work and no play makes Jack
a scarce article.

A card for any occasion,
Cunningham & Philips.

Dr. M . Campbell
OF AKILl'.NK

Will Jm In ItU rfpr'n

ovfry Satonlayt trv.t

SYK, KAK, MWB and THROAT

jn.l FIT GLAS-4K- S

MnitK HOMKH NBKDKI) HKJtK

Hr. it t tho dulWt aoiin of th

y.,,ir ind not a onlrabt ront bouw
. i - t.i- - iiv ThU 4 an

.iniiRtml dttuatlon at Mil iw.wm -- "

rtowrl.iliy o

li..rn.f 'iiv bin
?tnci o many u

riM;tfil Vr' th

pv' -i

Whit ir v Aotns to do .ith 'H

i,uk vha schools op'n In Sp' '"'
' mm n 'ainili1'o.t vory year

i inj 1)111'" .i " "
,ri - I in I irnisj i'; ""' ' '
iild" i mi' if-a- s ho

A s .)d r in "ir ml'i al-- o s' "A

" I ' anyi,.tiy n ft .'2i "k-r,

'b oil wll Irillini? tU terri-

tory should strike a' suod shouln of

oil morn folk owM b exp' ted to
flo k to oar

Nr ot-f- nor' ' omM "but more

bolneex hons6 ar needed and a
favorable crop year would warrant
jno of tho blKBCflt htilldln? program--

tha' our lly ha3 known In :un
y ir

MIM;!AI, PRICE ON
PK11MANENT WAVING

Wh aro offerini; you a beautiful.
ell-a- et wave by the Frederics

method for $10 ami J 12.50 until
Aiisuflt'l THE VOOUE 3EACTY
SHOPPE

LEASE SNAPPY 3KItVICE
HTATION ON E. THIRD ST

R E. Stalllngrt and Jack Arriui?
ton leased tho Snappy Service Sta
tion from the Potty Bros this weok
and are now In chargo of thi3 busl-noa- a

This station is locatedon East
Third street, and It will oo open
both night and day Thesetwo gen
tlomon invite thoir friends to call on
thorn, and let them fill their car
needa. &
BUSINESS KUlIiDINGS FOR

RENT IN COAHOMA
iS-to- front and 12 front

businessspacesIn fast growing towu
of Coahoma for rent. Write or ap-

ply to REPS GUITAR. Bis? Spring.
Texas

COURTNEY DA VIES

is equipped to clean and polish all
colors of ladies and gentlemen's
fanny shoes

Export Shoo ShineParlor
East 2nd St. Big Spring, Texas

J. B. Shockley and family return-
ed Monday from Van Vleck, Texas
and are Indeedglad to be back home
In West Texas once more. Mr.
Shockloy states that a three hundred
mile stretch between the coast and
up to this side of Fredericksburgwill
have practically no crops to harvest
this fall. They have not bad a gen
rul rain in that territory for fifteen

months

R G Cook and son," Robert, re-

turned this week from an extended
auto trip to points oast. la the six
hundred mile Journey they found
crops very spotted and only in a few
small sections were they any better
than in our county

Snappy Jewolry, Watch and Opti-
cal service where your trade 1b

more appreciated.
WILKE'S

Next to Cunningham & Philips No. 2.

"Gap," aald the good wife. "I
washod Bearcat's clothes today, and
hla ault has shrunk so that he can't
got It on." "Aw, well," replied Gap
Johnson of Rumpus Rridge, Arizona,
"wash Bearcat and prob'Iy the
clothes will fit him all right,"

Mrs. M. D. Stovons and daughter
of Wilmington, Cat., who have been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Hofloy left Wednesday evening
for Cameron tovisit relatives.

Just when, the world was hoping
to abolish war by abolishing the
causo of war, along cornea Admiral
Plsko and Bays that women are the
cause of war.

Mrs. L. L, Freemanand daughters
Anna Mao, Emma Louise, Barbara
and Mary left Monday for a visit In
Ocean Park, California.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnish-
ed rooms for light housekeeping.
Call at 802 Jack Btroot or phono 346,

Obsorvo things as you travel
along, becauselife is a one-wa-y street

All lldl
rvi Fot

and

lrMM At a reUu"lon

J p Dfttls-o- f Coahotn tiro
D for"p.ir' of ttaU iek

Watrh rojuirliK vrr Job '.- -

Mr Loona Gott of Clyd

?ust fit Mr Sara Cauble
bo

Harold Doll Wright'- - now booW

A Son of HI Fithor." Clyde Foi.

.Jo Faucttand dauRhtor and son

r.dr for.a.vlsU to polnm In

Arkansas

FOR RENT Soren-roo- m house

and six icra of land Phono 110.

Miss Lout. Moeley field
intativ; of Ward-Belmo- spent
Monday In our rity

FOR RE.VT
hou.ekplne
stre'

To rHm for luhl
rail at !00

Dr. E L. Spurlo pr'sid. n

Kldd Key College a a visit
our ity Wodnnada

I

I

.

Mr and Mrs V L. Hoyd of Onk-dai-

La . aru hero for a visit with
bis brother. B W Royd.

Mr. and M,rs. C. T. Tucker aud
daushter ure enjoyIns a two weeks
outing on the Llano river

Mr. and Mrs. Leouard Proctor of
Midland are tho proud parents of a
baby girl, who arrived at their home
on July 9

WANTED- - We pay cash for your

second hand suits, overcoats, shoes,
auto casings or anything of value.
Phone 512 15-2t-- p

Miss Ernestine Jones, who has
been visiting Misses Margaret and
Mary Happol, returned to her home
in Colorado Tuesday; afternoon.

Don't forget that J R. Creath
makes new mattresses that will give
you satisfaction or will mate your
old one like new. J. R. CREATH.

Mrs. BessieWhite after a months
visit with her father T G Henry
and other relatives left Sunday night
for her home at Douglas, Arizona

WANTED Wo pay cash for your
second haud suits overcoats shoes.
auto casings or anything of value.
Phone 53 2 45-2t- -p

FOR RENT Two unfurnished
rooms, and one furnished room with
southeastexposure and private en-

trance. Phone 633, or call at 502
Runnels.

Mr aud Mrs. O. A. McRhea and
daughter have returned from a
pleasant vacation spent at George-
town and Jarrell, with relatives and
friends.

lUci

Mr and Mrs. E. F. Springman left
Thursday for a thirty days trip
through western Texas and the
mountains of New Mexico, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Clifton will have charge
of their rooming house, during their
absence.

N W. Madison and family were
here this week enroite to their homo
at Sudan from a visit with relatives
In Brown county. Mr. Madison re
ports fine crops in the country north
of Lubbock as rains have appeared
at .most opportune times.

The citizens of the Lomax com
munlty hope to aocure aroad lead
ing from State Highway No. 1 to
thoir school house, and on to the
south line of the county, in the near
future. They are also working for
the establishment of a cotton gin In
their section.

Mrs. H. W. Vouchelet of Holly-
wood, California, arrived In this
city Tuesday o visit her daughter,
Mrs, Carroll Gary, who was Injurod
In an automobile accident several
weeksago. Mrs. Vouchelet and Mrs.
Gary are staying with Mrs B, C.
Rlx.

On last Friday evening Sheriff
Frank House arresteda youth sus-
pected of bolng Implicated In tho
murder of Fred Conner, auto doalor
of Tulla, Toxas last week. After
communicating with officers at
Tulla it was found that the young
man held hore was not the one
wantod and he was released, ,

T, F. Nabors and family spent
Sunday and Monday at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hlghtower In
pawson connty, 25 miles south of
Lamesa. Mrs. Hlghtowor is tho
daughter of Mr. Nabors. A Targe
portion of the territory south and
southwest of Lampsa has had rrjshort in that section, according to a
report from Mr. Nabors.

RemarkablePicturi
From the Year's Most Popular Novel

uC m H
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Monday and Tuesday
July 27th and 28th

This is the Greatest Role in the Triumphat Carreer!

of Colleen Moore!

THE STORY OF A GIRL WITH

UNCONQUERABLE SOUL!

Life to her was just one grand adq

ture in which anything could napfjj

Faterearedher in luxury, only to W

makehera drudge.
Hers was a eav. adventurousspj

that wasneverto die, thoughit ottes'

her into tracklesswastes. 1

Butalwaysthatdauntlessspirit triuj
ed over fate.
Evenin drearycommonplaces&nei

joy andbeauty. f.
I :c i ,w,;nQraVvf
i-i- iie nas no weaponsox" --

like this.

EDNA FERBER'S CREATES

NOVEL NOW LIVES W

.THE SCREEN 1 II

There'sa .spot in your heart tWjj

oivz win roucn aa iiu u"" t ..j

ever touched it. Everybodywiu

it.

'SIT TIGHT
ContinuousShow 3 to 10:30 P. M. Admission I0e A
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basking drown-..-.- .
. kome town

...nshlne. looked

f'MMKNell after his three
l tie itood at tho
l" "...i. -- Kan tin came OUt

"' . was where he had
iM-"- .n.mh-re-d. his

" 'i. in the middle
h..i heen

rl"Bd Jut aH lle "tiwpei1

'. . ,h nof and stretched
on th Mewalk

".
, ... ur there until she

'i '.- - he muttered. "Cave inun

called ll uul """
" ""i Ther

l! .... k- - .wiinc again down the
L, where er Arm was lo--

. . ... ..iri ni the Information
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fcyll pawed his hand ' slowly
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,r frown De mean sues
Ur he wld quietly.

to

j,w o Next, please
aal you," he said mechanically.

; Hiked out
men would have Insisted on

tier, but what was the use7 Ue
I up Iter nnn ami aiseu ior ir
Mil, and wnen ne ueuru nerY.ice
i tk receiver back on the hook
jut to take up his new job wlth- -

i.n T)iflklnir to her.
ttij planned to Burprisc lcr with
ptora-- wen, sne nua surprised

was all
Is he as recently offered the

up of the paper where he hpd
I oil newspapercareeras a curi

he thought It wns the most
tol thine Hint had ever hun- -

li Mi life His three yearn In
vi had not weukened hla long

r the old home town In all of
ttera to Kdna Burke he had
on his arohltlon to make Rood
ropolftan newspaperwork , but

time-tho- ugh he was too
to own It after the way he had
cM her for not wanting him
he had Just longed to tret buck
It uj.n't that at all, he told
f WlBjoly It wum ICdnu ho

to get tack to. Munllke. he
alstlnr the knife lu hla wound.

hurting himself to prove he
care. He went ud tho old ntnnn
ft the Kagle with n heart like
ni walked through the big edl-rw-

where he hurt tilnnn.t tn
rach a triumphal entry, with hbi
' nite and set.

tered the editorial sanctum
aced and nodded grimly to

"HOD. Whom he wan tn rttnl
III man greeted him uffectlon- -

Iw don't look well." he quav--
mm ew York didn't agree
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r egun to aak questions
f Paper.
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gj ld be wai stayingon 'for,. i gn nim atnrted. He

Mwell taking the edl-M- r
by the window and went

we other side of the

rushing m all the time
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TEXAS TODAY
I Phebe K Warner

Our Industries
The briRhtent star lu the rom-tnerrl- al

flrniam.MU of Texas today Is
hpr Industrial star For years Texas
has lead the Nation la agricultural
products. But 10 24 brought her to
the top of the Nation In manufactur-
ed products. This position has been
reached so quietly and so uncan-scloitBt- y

that the people of Texas can
scarcoly believe It Our fields are
so broad, our raw products so varied
and so far betweon that one part of
(the State Is barely consciousof what
is going on in another part of the
State. Yet we are ONE and undivid-
ed tho Lono Star State

When tttrt official uinouncement
came from Washington that Texas
for tho first time in hot-- historr stood
first In the Nation ,n a manufactur-in-s

State the T"wn thenisehes
looked at one another in bewilder-
ment and said W'hv uhit ir
we niatitifartu! jiir ' I didn't know
Texas made anything I thought
li'xna spent all h'.--r time and brutm
just producing th raw products for
others to finlBli for us What are
tliPiie manufacturedproducts? And
whore are the maile And who is
making all those things the govern-
ment is talking about''
Waking-- Up.

But a lot of folks ar wakiug up
lu Texas and looking for a s?ood
place to build a new tactory A lot
of folks are beginning to see tho
possibilities of the future In Texas'
Industrial sky. We say "sk" be-

cause there will never he a limit to
the industrial possibilities of Texas
Writh more wool and mohair and cot-

ton and gas and farm products and
cattle than auy othpr State in the
Union, why should Texas ever come
to tho end of her lnduntrfal possi
billtles? Water power going to
waste Wind going to waste and
millions and billions of stored up
cubic feet of oil and gas for fuel
powei And BKAINS' Is there a
place(anywhere iu the Nation w!.ro
more undeveloped and unattached
brain power is going to waste thau
right here at horn.--' What could aud
would Texas do in the n.-x- t genera
tion if all her citizens' brain power
were de eloped to a 100 per cent
efficiency What would happen to
this old and new State if all her
native children were given a square
deal1 And It Is all coming about
some day. We have the children.
We have the brains with which to
build the greatest industrial system
In tho world We have the raw ma-

terials We have the natural power
aqd we have the mechanical power
and in just a few more weeks Texas
will throw open the doors of an-

other great educational institution
whose chief mission will be to train
workers and leaders and directors
for this new day in Texas. The new
Tech college in Texas just had to be.
It has not come an hour too soon.
Everything in the commercial, the
educational and Industrial as well as
the economic affairs of Texas was
calling for it. You have to keep this
great four-pow- er team balanced It
the whole State Is to advanoeevenly.
Truly Texas Is all set for the sun
rise of a new day All we need to
do Is all work and pull togetherand
let her come.
Texas Industrial Exposition.

October 10 to 25 at the Texas
State Fair In Dallas the Texas Ma-
nufacturers' Association will stage.
with tho of all leaders
of industry, the Texas, Press, cham-
bers of commerce and the many
mining and manufacturing indus-
tries, a great Texas Industrial Ex-

position. Is It not time we were gut-

ting acquainted with our own manu-

factured products? How can we
"Buy It Made In ToxaB" whon we

do not even know what to ask for
How can we encourage tho use of
Texas-mad-e articles when we do not
know what they aro? When our
manufacturedproducts have reached
the stago where they reprosont more
commercial valuo than all the pro-

ducts of all onr soil And when
they hare reached thestage from a
commercial viewpoint where thoy
reprosentmore valuo than those of
the great Stato of Now York, Isn't it
tlmo for Texas to sit up and take
notice -- of her great Industrial de-

velopment, her manufactured pro-

ducts and her future possibilities In

the groat field of Industry?
The Texan Industrial Exposition

to bo held during the Stato Fair will
be one of tho greatestsurprisesever
sprungon an Innocent, unsuspecting
State. Not ono of us except thoso
who are deep In tho business of
manufacturinghave any Idea of tho
great variety of things that nra
MADE in TEXAB, It would bo

worth tho trip to the Stato Fair In

October Just to visit the Industrial
Exposition If you did not seaanother
Ul

Why .Shouldn't Texiw JkwiI?
Look at her stiH' 0n, the factthat Texas contains 172 MILLION

acres of land ,. nof m,Mn 8 much
to us becaastTun of us can appro-dat- e

that fact The faCt that thereare 265,S3iJ squar miles In Texas Is
not a vor v(v(,i fa, , hecaass onesquare mile 0t Texas dirt is more
tharr the most, of . can handle
profitably nut ,ihfri Wfl trv .

stretch our Imagination to such a
legree a.s to grasp the fact that
Texas alone 8 as large a, the com-blne-d

areaof Maine, New Hampshtre.
VermoQl --Maisaehutfar Rhode
Island . Connecticut Delnware New
Jersey. New "iork Penrnviv-mi.- .

Ohio and tllino.i and then ston for
one secondto try to imagine all that
those States ar-- and have done and
are doing and th.u think of our
greater div-rsi- tv ,' ,hm,t. thJn
even those Sf He aav- - ,tnd von mav
catch t faint !(,,,,,. ,)f th future 0'r

Texas a hundred .M- -. ffm a,)w and
of Its posHihillt, , a, ,u in,1,.,.Pi,1,
enter T-- a-, h- - everything and
ere. ty .,. - lU thos
States hiv.. m ..m,rJ, , Just walt)nR
iir m. t..u- -i : ..uouRli human
hinds an ' I. , r u..w.!n u
T'-a- s ts .!. ir ' I.!-.,-

.
. ,.,- -- ... j " "' .

posilllilltfea Ahu-- i ,i! si e h if
she ever gets h.r fiju crowth' And
that should be the happiest mission

lot every on-- of hr cii?ens of this
day. To help her CROW into her
own great self

Let's all stop knocking on the
other part of th Texas and give ev-
ery .part a rhame to do iu bpst But
most of all let's give the children of
every part of the State a chance to
do their best The future of Texas
depends on the youth of today
Let's get them ready for the BIG
NEW DAY m which they are to live

rOLLKKV SMASHES
SCREEN TRADITION

Colleen Moore has smashed more
.screen precedents than any other
actress in filmdom.. Her latest
smash is in her new First National
picture "So Big. at the R and R
Lyric next Monda md Tuesday,
July J7 and JS

It has been motion pi, tnr- - tradi-
tion almost that if So nid ? nude"
his first Mr-- u - t . ,', iule wear-
ing .t beard he mu-.- t continue
wear a heard in order to bold his
following And if What's-He-r Name

vann.ire hundred,,
give

she loses favor
Colleen, however has never play

ed one role consistently, and yet her
popularity continues to grow enor-
mously flapper roles have
been her forte she is now

"So Big." portraying tensely
role of three personalities

The story is an from
Edna Ferber's novel, based on life
in the Dutch settlement near

and is highly in
action

assumption of this new
type entirely to
she has done. Is said by critics

her as one of the most
versatile stars stage screen

Wallace Beery, Phyllis Haver,
Ford John Bowers and
Ing cast. The picture was directed
other favorites are in her support--

by Charles Brabln, under Sari Hud
son's personal supervision.

Mrs H E. Hatch returned Mon-

day from a week's visit with rela
tives in Haskell

Bring us your prescriptions wo
have all new equipment and fresh
drugs Clyde Fox

rity from San Angelo
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The Bunker heads all Subscription
Tapers, boosts for every Public Im-

provement, Young Chapa to
Business or Matrimony, warns

Investors ugnlust Oet-Illc- h Quick
Schemes and Fifty Seven
Kinds of Advice to his Fellow Towns
men A truly Useful CUUen. tin
Banker,

irflicm I M
OIltiiri,(t v;,. I . I l - ...- i , i ,r AKTCn

Mhd e wili ,,.r ,,tU n. ,...! 1
y i t ()ir l)ii,K on P it. n' anilIn mirks wlib-vnt- you
on request

D. SWIFT 4 CO.
PATENT LAWYERS

305 SL.Waihlngton. 0. C--
wver M I ear' Experience

A LESSON LEARNED
In the midst of plenty and

tn a land Ilk the United
States, it w necessaryfjr the people
to rvalue the advantages which they
enfoy .f .hey are to fully appreciate
them this jndorstandltig
and aptr tation h- - imitator who
If h- - couid .til 1 m'rmtue the

l " f ir constf'jti nal form jf
wo' lth hui i , laWstic doc-T- i

aa 1 - uienr bin an
jl I lei 1 n phiti ti 'rk

i An Ticau pe.ip1 hav-- paid j

- loin." I ir ."ss hi-- , n .m school
' "u - r .i '. y aav.j per

ai. "-- 'l u .r.H,-.- .. j. ,uii astray
frjni . jjuhc iid down
t tli. tijvmi ri if ')iu i .untry

l'uring :vi putt '.lu-t- y y.saM, we
have v itn-j.iae- th paaa.tge of dras
tic legtatiituin whnh sev.r'ly hundi
cappedthe full play of private

I enterprise 6 ih legisla
tion seemd neiessary tj curb' the
'gr.'ed Aiiii Vapauty of the fgw who
would trample on th right i of the
many

But coudjtiom until
today big business" which

few ye.ir8 ago was upon
by many as a curse to the nation, is
now considered essential to its
proper development

Commenting on thii reaction in
public sentiment hich m based on
reason and understanding instead of

,jmui'i prejaune. tienry Ford In a

if

-

. . .

i.
. . .

, . . ' 'JhumaiiH held the
,r,TO "k irearB,rn lna- - "'" au"ul, which about 200
peudent anas
whether

a ,, lestion is to as- -
, . E, f fn)m A,ab

busmen a ,tt '-- t- - ''il-- K' practically J
VVUh ti a ntcl h,t, lesion PA.,r "" " farms, to '

n e and w(U profit fr.nu the same .l'-i- v

It is to say ttia' ' his learn-- i
ami .t Cii also profited great

in .iiotry today is no longer
n.in t '''"'l Men and won en who h.ive

' thousands of ' ' -noiiularitv as h
.p. ..,....,. . sands. evervslav American riti.tiH 'arm problem, results- pi'pip.u.u t.., tauiiiire rows ir entj ' -- ......-.

public

While
recently

a
emotional

adaption

Chicago, dramatic

Colleen's
foreign anything

to establish
on or

Sterling,

Tuosday
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yxecav

Enter

furnishes

Seventh

pros-
perity

.Without

jiriaiipl- -i

initia-
tive an

improve.)

a

Alabama

.it- -

institution

who have i v in e rn.iu memetit.
There is no question what thisi ",ul experiences are freely

change in iwaershtp has, been
in targe degree for the

change in seu'iraent toward business
generally

Rational consideration business
problems has been brought about as
our people have gaiued a better
understanding of questions at
issue They see that thort sighted
policies of a few ind rial leaders,
which Ignored basic rinciplei
justice and play justness,are
not sufficient grounds - condemn-
ing all "big business " -- - have
found that in order to .nu-- e,

in special cases, it l -- , e,.a-- v

apply the remedy to b.,i.uM
alike whether it needs .. t'With experience has come under-
standing. Today, the cry "big busi--

ness" arouses-n- anxiety. The pub--

exchange

anything

businessgets.
conducted honestly exchanging
Interest

That Industries
their obllga-- j

tlon the evidenced refurnish
brightest hnw

charge devote a
great of their time the pub

relations of companies
Micbalopulos in order'that the public may know

ttVPUf

looked

and If desires, share the
ownership management of such
companlos

Henry question
sufoly answered affirmative-America- n

businesshas learned
past experience And further,

tho American pooplo
profited making themselves

acquainted with business problems,
and by accepting partnership
leading industrial companies, thus
establishing real public ownership
a sound footing freo from politics

ELKS OAFK BE HOLD
L (Jul ley, receiver "tho

Elks will dispose of this busi-
ness Monday, going the
highest bidder.

Gulley has boon running this
businessfor tho several weeks,
waiting time to dtsposo of
name.

Is building an addition
his homo 706 JohnBon

Mrs. L. Morris and children
visiting relatives In Now Orleans,

louliilana.

('lough Abllono wna a
businessvisitor hero Thursday,

Horalil want ads .fet results,

i

SUGAR
We offer Saturday, July 25th, 20

pounds of sugar for $1.00 to each
customer purchasing as much as
$5.00worth of groceriesat our store

THE
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of
of Texas

Kafinerw Short lupje

M
Big Spring, Texas

The Passing Day

Department Jonranllsm
University

Farmers Short Course.,.. V 1 monient It might boTexas ( olleee held tor v,. even smallweek beginning July 27 Thi3
has beti a feature of A work
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T.he men are interested
in i'ter-- ! f the firm the

-- pend mott tune
Studying home affairs .and the
children both girls
time consideration of
problem-- , of the and home It
is impossible for any one spend
the there without getting
soraeth.ug that is worth more

of the"Week's stay

Meeting Same Work
It always pays engaged

any pursuit to know others who
doing the sumething and to
jpmions with them. We can never

-- o much about but
that some one is able tell us
something about it we not
At the FarmersCourse will

lie cares not how big a , , , ,,,, .,
so long aa It Is .

views about matters in
in the public aUn th(jy are moHt lnlorCllted ThH

our greatest are t,. other now Jaw,fully aware of duty and 3U), , thlr kUch()n WQrk how
to public is by their at least

me ract mat tnetr ,.,,, .., ,. ,,, fhllan,,
are tn or
share to
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and one1 other things that women
to do about the pluce Theso

informal conferences bring out
new Ideas that be taken

home and to advantnge Tbt--r

la something of the freedom of the
picnic about these gatherings at
College Station, and In that way

are becoming a profitable an-

nual outing for many both for study
recreation. Get out your fliv.or

aud spend week of July 27th at
A & M. College, and you will not
regret it

Farm Writers Conference
.

For several years writers on agri-
cultural papers and editors of couu- -

try weeklies havo meeting at
College JJtatlonduring Farmers
Short Course weok to talk ovr tho
matters of interest to those who con-

duct papers for farmers to roiyl.
Thoso meotlugs aro growidg In
and in Interestevery year Tho ex-

pense of attending thoni Is very
small and tho profits in tho way of
ideas gathered, aro lurgo. Those
who thoro havo about
some .interests, and meetings o

practical in character,
Tho writer thoro last year and
hopes to go back this summer, for
hufound thoro waB a genuine
Intoreat from which ho gathered
many ideas wore really worth
whllo, Tho tlmu corresponds
tho muotlnga of rarmors and tho
mornings are left so tho

SYSTEM STORE
WNi, - s..-- -

i

ii'w,pl(, rilk- - may go, to tho far-it."- -,

'n- - Mngi and learn at firBt
a w they handle their prob--1

letn- - It vours is a paper for far--
nip-r- - jou should attend theso con-
ferences,that begin July 27 at Col-
lege Station

Celling quaiutel b States -

The Austin Rotary club has start--Thj at a that wellwill .
'"tier pla. tho

an

and

and

thnv

may

and
the

the

tho
the

was

the

towns, to try. Members of the
eich state sponsor a picnic to

whWh all the people of the country
troni that aro Invited. ThoAt olleire

first picnic to
",

,,r hasl"""-"- l

from from-- xpert-1- thrs wn ,

a pur-t- u

work

thou-- i
ot

in of

Mike

11. Itself
women their

boys give
their

farm

wee
than

In

those

know

AOnwn each th

thl.y rooms
execu--1

tlves

past

hae

many
used

they

boon

size

moot

very

that

that
with

open that

h.md

club
from

state

from

.Stale tell Al.thiuu sing Ala
bama sougr, and have .. general
Alabama i tira. The next week

" set nsfde for the Arkansas peo-
ple, md .) .m tl'w'i tho list of
states A each farmily takes it
luuih and all the iiiinJiea aro spread
together Vrc is little trouble other
than in arranging for a family plc-n- i.

All thii i needed' 1 for some
club to take the leud and see that
.1 lOliiniittec from e.wl. ofnin l

found to arrange the program It
is a good thing to know tho people
f,rotn your native state who live,
around you. and these statu picnics
bring about a friendly spirit Try it.

Some Kant Tevus Teaches
The Center Champion has sent

this writer two peaches' and thoy
are some peaches,one weighing ten
ounces and the other eight. Thoy
are pinkcheeked and luscious look-
ing and demonstrate that East
Texas grows good looking fruit of
some proportions There wore two
of those peaches, as hus previously
been stated, and not two bushels or
two baskets, and us there aro five
in the writer s family It is hard to
decide how to divide them oven
though they are large enough to be
divided into five parts each.

Short Cotton Crop in Toxjw..
Rains In Texas have boon spotted

and in some sections but little cot-

ton has come up This Is particu-
larly true of central Texas always
regarded as a favored cotton section.
Farmers generallyagree that where,
the crop Is up and growing at all
the only hope for It in the dry sec-

tions Is In frequent shallow plowing;
and keeping the soil pulverized.
Even where it is most thrifty It will
be kept in better condition by fre-
quent plowing

MRS. MARY ALICE TAYLOR' DIES
Mrs' Mary Alice Taylor, ugod 64

years, passedaway at tho home of
her son fifteen miles north of town
Sunday, July 19. The romains wore
shipped to Oornian. Toxas, by tho
Eborley Undertaking Co.

Miss Buruico Waggoner and Mlsa
Iena Wood of San Angelo have ac
copied positions with tho Albert M,
Fisher Co of our city.

Lynn and Bickhnm Sampl-e- of
Bryun, Texas, aro prospecting thru
our country, also visiting their undo,
J D. Castlo of Knott.

D. Trlco loft Tuesday oven ing for
Fort Worth to inurket several car--
touds of catt)o,

(Joorgo Shepherd and family of
Iivlngton, N, M, wore visitors here
Wednosday, -

Watch repairing ovcry Job guar
anteed. Clydo Fox
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Big Sale Still Booming!
EVERYONE WHO HAS COME TO OUR STOREDURING OUR BIG CLJAKAIN Al "wwutruKLnVDp, i HEY HAVp 1
FOUND THAT WE HAVE MADE GOOD ON OUR ASSERTION THAT WE COULD SAVE THEM MONEY. WE CAN CONVlNfP
YOU OF THIS IF YOU WILL CALL DURING OUR BIG SALE. J

I MENS I

I FINE SUITS I
i

I -- Everymanssuit in the house I
I is offeredat I

I Bis Reductions! IjH'

I MENS 1

I PalmBeach I
I suits I

I to $15.00values. Not all I
sizes. To closeout I

I $8.98
I LADIES ri.

I
I QueenQuality , I
I PUMPS
I Odds and ends. All colors. I

Values up to $10.00pair
4k Choice , I
I $1.48

Our Entire Stockof Big Reduction
"Cadet Hose" on our entire

on Sale CHEAP Stockof Shoes

Saturday,July 25th Will be a Big Day!

iH 3Mw FonflE Bhs.

COME SATURDAY!
Our Entire Line Summer
Dry Goods and Clothing
is going to be moved if low prices will move
them. We know and you know that you can
not securesuch valuesanywhereelse, and you
won't have such another chance any time
soon. Just supposethe drouth conditionscon-
tinue throughout the cotton area. You can
understandthatDry Goodspricesmust advance
sharplydueto a shortcrop and it may be ayear
or more before prices can comedown.

Be wise by making purchasesof neededDry
Goods and Furnishings. We hadrathertake
a loss now, than carry goods over another sea--
son.

RememberSchool Days will soon be hereand

Ladies

"" rk

You
will

never
.

goods
as

cheap

your

to
come

45

L
all

Each

lot
to to

50c.

$ 1 .00 mens
sizes

the and will dresses, I
underclothing, hats, caps. handkerchiefs. I

IK1wi
Ladies

Many

assorted
Values

nainsook

union
boys suits, shoes, QQr

and things and might as well now while vou rn wr u.
at a - '

Make a list of your needs--go to any and every store in town- get

theirpricesthencometo

Big ClearanceSale
Do this now--for this big opportunity jvill not afforded you mucl

longer. We haveneverbeenundersoldandwe aremakinga re-
cord for low pricesduring sale.
It won't much troulbefor to visityou storeandgett our prices

and.itwill betimewell andnrnfitahlv
You alwayswelcomeat store. Comeandbring your friends.

You
11

Will
A .

Never
.

Buy Goodsas
neap Again Come To-Da-y!

"Humming Bird"
silk hose. Every pair
guaranteed

$129- -

Silk Pongee 36 inches
$1.10value.Yard

74c

I Ua f --
r- rl I rl

buy

again
So

make

saving.

tlunf

10c apron check ging-
hams. Blue checksonly,

yard

85c Fancy large-flowere- d

voile, inches wide
59c

13

house aprons
sizes. colors.

89c

One voiles

close out.
Yard

19c

suits. All
girls need

hose,
other you just buy them
great

our

be

new
our

be our

are our

wide.

--Tkr

7c

Vinph mam&rirrpA (fot&

ginghams in brown and

blue checks

16c

36-inc- h fine dress P
.

cal. Best grade ,

17c

ThereAre Thousandsof ItemsNot MentionedHere

Let Nothing KeepYou Away!

I Men'.Hoiery, all colorsI One lot of Men' Ni
25c value, for ,ookUnion Suitt-

MAINSTREETX BIG SPRING, TEXAS I 19C I 49C


